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人权理事会 
第十八届会议 
议程项目 4 
需要理事会注意的人权状况 

  联合国人权事务高级专员关于阿拉伯叙利亚共和国

人权状况的报告* ** 

 概要 

 本报告系联合国人权事务高级专员根据人权理事会 S-16/1 号决议编写，理

事会在该决议中请人权高专办紧急向阿拉伯叙利亚共和国派遣一个调查团，对

据称阿拉伯叙利亚共和国境内发生的所有违反国际人权法的行为进行调查，确

定这些行为和所犯罪行的事实和背景，以期防止有罪不罚现象，确保全面落实

问责措施。 

 

 

  
 * Late submission. 

 ** For reasons of length, the footnotes in and the annexes to the present report are circulated as received, 
in the languages of submission only. 
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 一. 导言 

 A. 背景 

 1. 任务规定 

1.  鉴于阿拉伯叙利亚共和国普遍爆发反政府抗议并且人权状况严重恶化，人权

理事会召开了一次特别会议，会上理事会在 S-16/1 号决议中决定成立阿拉伯叙

利亚共和国问题实况调查团。 

2.  在 S-16/1 号决议中，理事会呼吁阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府全面配合调查团的

工作，包括授权准许接触政府工作人员。它还谴责叙利亚当局对和平抗议者使用

致命暴力的行为，特别敦促不要对参加示威的群众采取报复行动，敦促政府开展

可靠、公正的调查，对袭击和平抗议者的人员提起公诉。 

3.  理事会请联合国人权事务高级专员办事处(人权高专办)紧急向阿拉伯叙利亚

共和国派遣一个调查团，对据称阿拉伯叙利亚共和国境内发生的所有违反国际人

权法的行为进行调查，确定这些行为和所犯罪行的事实和背景，以期防止有罪不

罚现象，确保全面落实问责措施。 

4.  在 S-16/1 号决议中，理事会请高级专员向理事会第十七届会议提交一份关于

阿拉伯叙利亚共和国人权状况的初步报告、口头介绍最新情况，还请她向理事会

第十八届会议提交后续报告，并在会议期间组织关于阿拉伯叙利亚共和国人权状

况的互动对话，本报告系根据这些请求提交，内容包括自 2011 年 3 月 15 日以来

在阿拉伯叙利亚共和国发生的事件。 

5.  继第十六届特别会议之后，高级专员成立了一个由副高级专员领导的 13 人

调查团。
1
 调查团从 2011 年 5 月 23 日开始工作。 

 2. 与阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府的对话 

6.  在 2011 年 5 月 6 日的一个普通照会中，高级专员正式请阿拉伯叙利亚共和

国与调查团合作。由于没有收到该国政府对此事的任何回应，高级专员在 2011
年 6 月 7 日会见阿拉伯叙利亚共和国常驻联合国日内瓦办事处代表时，重申了在

另一个普通照会提及的 2011 年 5 月 20 日访问该国的请求，2011 年 7 月 15 日给

阿德尔·萨法尔总理的信中也提及此事，信的附件附有一系列问题，要求获得

与拘留和司法；酷刑和虐待；调查杀戮事件；以及改革措施有关问题的资料

(附件一)。 

  
 1 The members of the mission included officials with substantive, technical and administrative 

expertise in the relevant fields, including human rights investigation, public order issues, forensic 
expertise and country knowledge. 
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7.  在编写报告时，阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府尚未对进入该国访问的请求做出回

应。人权高专办收到阿拉伯叙利亚共和国常驻联合国日内瓦办事处代表的五封普

通照会，照会内容在本报告中适当地方提及(附件二至六)。2
 2011 年 8 月 5 日，

人权高专办收到了政府对其给萨法尔总统的信函的回信(附件五)。8 月 16 日，常

驻调查团给高级专员寄发了一封普通照会(附件六)。 

 B. 方法  

8.  本报告包括 2011 年 3 月 15 日至 7 月 15 日阿拉伯叙利亚共和国发生的事件。

任务规定考虑到根据人权理事会规定的日程，为调查团完成工作所设的时间限

制。  

9.  在进入该国方面，阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府未能与人权高专办合作，这极大

地阻碍了调查团的工作。因此，本报告并未包括爆发抗议的所有主要地点，也没

有详细记录调查团任务期间发生的多起相关事件。报告只涉及最严重的侵犯人权

事件。  

10.  2011 年 6 月，调查团在阿拉伯叙利亚共和国以外地区进行了三次实地调

查，在那里可以从大量消息来源，包括在前几周逃离该国的数千名叙利亚国民处

获得可信可靠的资料。调查团共计采访了四个国家的 180 人，其中一部分人在采

访时住在阿拉伯叙利亚共和国。在制定方法和执行任务时，调查团以对保护受害

者和证人的总体关切为指导，采取必要措施以确保对其证词保密。
3 

11.  本报告调查结果的基础主要是从对受害者和证人采访中获得的一手资料分

析，受害者和证人均为平民和军事人员，包括叛逃士兵，他们当中一些人拒绝执

行射击平民的命令。调查结果还基于对酷刑和其他形式虐待的受害者(其伤痕依
然清晰可辨)的检查，以及调查团对收治在阿拉伯叙利亚共和国境外医院和难民

营中受伤人员的法医医疗报告分析，大多数受伤人员身上有枪伤。调查团还研究

了以书面来文形式获得的信息。
4
 调查团根据受害者之间的证词是否一致，是否

存在其他确凿说法为依据，评估了证词的可靠性。调查团还采访了有关平民可能

对警卫及其他人使用暴力情况的证人。 

  
 2 OHCHR had also received a note verbale dated 15 April 2011 containing references to reforms 

announced by the Government.  

 3 Interaction with the media was limited to statements issued by the High Commissioner in response to 
further deterioration in the situation in the Syrian Arab Republic, including on 9 and 15 June 2011. 
The Deputy High Commissioner gave media interviews in connection with the issuance of the 
aforementioned preliminary report on 15 June 2011.  

 4 A public call for submissions was posted on the OHCHR website inviting the submission of written 
communications by individuals. During the period covered by its mandate, the mission received 
135 communications, most of which were from Syrian human rights groups or individual activists, 
addressing issues relating to killings, arrests and torture.  
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12.  调查团还审查了有关本报告中记录的关于明显侵犯人权行为的 50 多段录像
和大量照片，这些资料由私人消息来源和媒体提供。调查团审查了国内和国际非

政府组织和媒体汇编的信息以及公共领域的其他信息。另外，调查团还审议了政

府工作人员的公开声明或者以普通照会形式提交给人权高专办的公开声明。  

13.  在解释任务规定并审查调查得出的事实情况时，调查团采用了国际法律框

架。在调查期间，调查团汇编了与此处记录的案件有关的各级政府及其机构内

50 名受到指控的犯罪人的名单。该资料仍然保密，但是人权高专办可在今后主

管检察官开展调查和可能予以起诉的情况下提供这些资料。 

 C. 法律框架 

 1. 国际人权法 

14.  阿拉伯叙利亚共和国是大多数核心国际人权条约的缔约国，其自愿做出了

国际承诺，包括“继续努力推动促进和保护各项人权和基本自由的工作”。
5
 该

国批准并且适用于本报告所述事件的四项国际文书尤为相关：《公民权利和政治

权利国际公约》、《经济、社会、文化权利国际公约》、《儿童权利公约》和

《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约》。阿拉伯叙利亚

共和国不是《保护所有人免遭强迫失踪国际公约》的缔约国，尽管它受到同样禁

止强迫失踪的《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》条款的约束。  

 2. 国际刑法 

15.  2000 年 11 月 29 日，阿拉伯叙利亚共和国签署了《国际刑事法院罗马规

约》，但它尚未批准《规约》。《罗马规约》规定了四种国际罪行：战争罪、危

害人类罪、灭绝种族罪和侵略罪。在当前情形下，危害人类罪与该国自 2011 年

3 月中旬以来的事件最为相关，特别是关于谋杀、酷刑、强迫失踪、迫害、监禁

或其他严重剥夺人身自由行为以及其他不人道行为的规定。尽管没有批准《规

约》，但根据该国 1970 年加入的《维也纳条约法公约》(第十八条)，阿拉伯叙

利亚共和国仍然有义务避免实施“妨碍条约目的和宗旨”的行为。 

 3. 国内法 

16.  尽管《1973 年宪法》阐明了符合国际标准的基本自由，但是无法完全依赖

叙利亚国内法，因为它违反了宪法保障并鼓励两方面的有罪不罚现象。 

17.  首先，《刑法典》(经修订的第 148/1949 号法律)规定的各种罪行定义宽

泛，除其他问题之外，可能造成侵犯言论自由和结社自由。这些条款包括“以危

害国家为目的传播错误或夸张信息”，“公布可能有损国家道德的虚假信息”

(第 285-286 条)，以及“加入旨在改变国家政治和社会结构的秘密社团”(第 306

  
 5 A/65/784, annex.  
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条)。《刑事诉讼法》规定，嫌犯被捕 24 小时之内司法机关审问嫌犯或将其释

放，
6
 2011 年 4 月 21 日，规定修订为允许在调查之前最长关押嫌犯 7天，对犯

有某些罪行的嫌犯的审问时间可延长至最多 60天。
7 

18.  另外，《紧急状态法》
8
 对因有本法或其他法律未界定的罪行，包括“危害

国家安全和公共秩序罪”和“危害公共当局罪”而拘留嫌犯的行为作了规定。
9

该法允许政府机构“监测所有类型的信件、电话、报纸……和所有形式言论”、

“对举行会议的自由加以限制……”、“疏散或隔离某些区域”，以及“查封任

何资产或不动产”。
10
 还允许安全部队不经司法监督对嫌犯实施无限期防范性

拘留。应当注意的是，在这方面，2011 年 4 月 21 日，叙利亚当局取消了《紧急

状态法》并撤销最高国家安全法院，
11
 然而法律本身依然有效。  

19.  其次，依照第 14/1969 号和第 69/2008 号法令规定下依然有效的各项法律，

以前特别是 2011 年 3 月以来犯下所报告暴行的安全和情报机构继续免受起诉。 

 D. 抗议背景：政治和人权背景 

20.  《阿拉伯叙利亚共和国宪法》赋予行政当局以庞大的权力，立法和司法机

构无法有效撼动该权力。共和国总统可任免部长和总理；任命最高法院法官；任

命高级文职人员、安全和情报人员；任意解散一院制的人民议会(议会)；享受并

行立法特权，允许其绕过议会。行政当局掌控其他大多数机构，包括学校、大

学、社会和卫生服务机构、学生会和工会、专业组织和媒体。
12
 尽管《宪法》

13

  
 6 Code of Criminal Procedure, Law No. 112 of 1950 as amended, arts. 104 (1) and (2). The detaining 

authority violating this provision may be prosecuted for the crime of deprivation of personal liberty 
(Code of Criminal Procedure, art. 105), punishable by imprisonment for one to three years (Penal 
Code, art. 358). 

 7 Legislative Decree No. 55/2011, amending article 17 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

 8 Legislative Decree No. 51 of 22 December 1962 introduced the State of Emergency Law, which came 
into force on 8 March 1963. Article 1 of the Law declared that “a state of emergency may be declared 
in wartime, in the event of a war-threatening situation or in the event that security or public order in 
the territories of [the Syrian Arab Republic] or in part thereof is subjected to danger because of 
internal riots or public disasters”. The abolition of the Law, effective upon the adoption of Legislative 
Decree No. 161 on21 April 2011, had been one of the protestors’ key demands. 

 9 State of Emergency Law, art. 6. Other offences include “crimes violating public trust” and “crimes 
that constitute an overall hazard”. 

 10 Article 4 (d). The Government laid siege to Dar’a and other cities and towns after the lifting of the 
emergency law was announced. 

 11 Legislative Decree No. 47/1968 established the Supreme State Security Court, which operated outside 
the framework of the judicial system and whose verdicts were not subject to appeal. It was abolished 
by Legislative Decree No. 53/2011. 

 12 With a few exceptions, “civil society organizations” are also run by individuals close to the ruling 
group, as is part of the private sector. 

 13 Promulgated by the previous President Hafez Al Assad, father of the current President. 
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表明，一些复兴党军事和安全工作人员及其家属占主导地位，但执政党成员经常

通过非正式指挥系统避开正式分级。总统家庭和大多数工作人员属于阿拉维特少

数教派，该教派在城市化之前集中在该国西北部。  

21.  尤其自 1990 年代以来，经济改革强调私营部门增长，政府与改革主要受益

者的各类企业结成联盟。尽管号称“社会市场经济”，但是经济自由化和增长导

致贫富差距不断拉大。此外，社会服务和补贴削减、严重干旱爆发、全球粮食价

格上涨，以及最近的全球金融危机对叙利亚海外工人的汇款造成负面影响，这些

加剧了贫富差距。政府从未认真解决经济的结构缺陷。 

22.  过去四十多年来，该国以 1963 年生效的紧急状态立法为借口严重侵犯人

权。叙利亚人遭受任意逮捕和非法拘留，未经特别法院或军事法院审问或在不公

正审问下被延长拘留，遭受酷刑和虐待导致在押人员死亡，强迫失踪和即决处

决。
14
 言论自由、结社和集会自由受到系统性的侵犯。该国的安全部队残暴无

情、臭名昭著，许多安全和情报机构以独立实体的身份行事，参与不在其职务范

围以内的事务。他们免受法律诉讼的惩罚(见上文第 19段)。  

23.  2000 年 7 月巴沙尔·阿萨德继任其父亲的总统职位时，他在 2000年 7月 17
日的就职演说中列举了一系列改革措施，这带来了希望，人们希望改革能够带来

更多的政治自由和公民权利。允许在限制范围内讨论可能进行的改革，但是辩论

并未长期进行，打压政治权利和人权积极分子的行为故态复萌。承诺的改革并未

在接下来的十年得到落实。
15
 2011 年 3 月爆发的抗议活动激发了全国的反政府

情绪，逐渐对国家构成严重威胁，抗议之后其中一些建议重新恢复实施。  

24.  在传统上贫穷的地区，包括东北部和边境地区，例如德拉，经济困难现象

尤为严重。这些现象还加深了特定民族和宗教团体，主要是库尔德人长期遭受的

歧视和忽视问题，库尔德人居住在东北部，在 2011 年 3 月之前，他们无法享受

基本的公民、经济和政治权利。
16
 逊尼派总是认为他们被主要由阿拉维特派组

成的统治者边缘化。但是，尽管统治者与逊尼派企业家和地方知名人士结成各种

联盟，但却积怨渐深，因为逊尼派占人口的 70-75%，而阿拉维特派仅占 10%。  

  
 14 These violations have been extensively documented over the years by international non-governmental 

organizations, including Amnesty International and Human Rights Watch, and by the own monitoring 
mechanisms of the United Nations, including treaty bodies and special procedures of the Human 
Rights Council. A number of Syrian human rights groups have also documented many of these 
violations, including the Syrian Committee for Human Rights. 

 15 See “Popular Protest in North Africa and the Middle East (VI): The Syrian People’s Slow-motion 
Revolution”, International Crisis Group, Middle East/North Africa Report No.108,  6 July 2011; and 
“Popular Protest in North Africa and the Middle East (VII): The Syrian Regime’s Slow-motion 
Suicide”, Middle East/North Africa Report No.109, 13 July 2011. 

 16 Kurds living in the Syrian Arab Republic have been deprived of Syrian nationality since 1962, as 
have their descendants. Their statelessness has given rise to other problems relating to personal status 
and an inability to seek employment in the public sector. They have also been denied basic social and 
cultural rights. See CRC/C/15/Add.212. 
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25.  叙利亚官员不顾经济和政治不满情绪高涨的大背景滥用职权，因此德拉和

其他地方针对这种情况爆发了最初的抗议。中东其他地方的部分起义取得了成

功，给人们带来了鼓舞和希望，但是政府的本质是不予参与、严厉镇压，这使

得人们更难抒发他们的不满。叙利亚人仍然记得安全部队在 1982 年炮轰哈

马，造成 5 000至 10 000 人遇难。
17 在没有合法的反对党和独立组织的情况下，

不满情绪通过非正式网络和半私人形式排解。电子沟通手段和社会媒体也发挥了

重要作用，尽管当局试图进行打压。反对党会议于 2011 年 6 月和 7 月在土耳其

安塔利亚和伊斯坦布尔举行，反映了国内外不同团体之间的紧张局势。经当局允

许，另一个由关键反对派人士于 2011 年 6 月底在大马士革召开会议，会议遭到

地方协调委员会年轻积极分子的质疑。 

26.  过去几周，在边缘区域开始谨慎举行的抗议演变成为一场全国起义。抗议

范围扩大，需求增加(要求尊严和改革，随后要求总统离职)，似乎反映了高压统

治加上政治妥协迟缓的政策以失败告终。  

27.  紧急状态取消之后不久，就对和平抗议者开枪射击，即使在 2011 年 7 月举

行政府主持的国家对话会议时仍在继续开火；因此反对派抵制会议。 

 E. 2011年 3月中旬以来涉及侵犯人权行为的军事和安全部队  

28.  武装部队和安全部队都参与了阿拉伯叙利亚共和国全境的和平抗议者镇压

活动和相关的侵犯人权行为。为了控制人群，还在城市地区部署便衣警察。另

外，被称作“Shabbiha”的一支阿拉维特民兵队参与虐待平民。
18
 根据调查团提

供的多种说法，外国士兵出现并积极参与几个地点的行动。
19 

 1. 武装部队 

29.  据称，部署了叙利亚军队所有三支队伍，
20
 用来支持安全部队镇压 2011 年

3 月中旬以来的抗议，
21
 并且参与袭击反政府抗议。证人证词指出，武装部队积

极参与杀害手无寸铁的平民，参与围攻城镇，还合谋实施集体惩罚。 

  
 17 See Syria Unmasked: The Suppression of Human Rights by the Asad Regime, Human Rights Watch, 

Yale University Press, 1991, pp. 19-21. 

 18 There are conflicting accounts regarding the origin of the word Shabbiha.  

 19 Witnesses claimed that, during raids on mosques and other public places, they heard a foreign 
language being spoken by some of the armed groups fighting alongside Syrian security forces. Some 
witnesses did not recognize the language, while others thought it may have been Farsi.  

 20 According to the International Institute for Strategic Studies, the Syrian army is estimated at 220,000, 
including conscripts, with an additional 280,000 reserves. These figures exclude the Air Force, Air 
Defence and the Navy. 

 21 Including the Fourth Armoured Division of the First Corps. 
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 2. 安全部队 

30.  接受调查团采访的大多数证人指认，在镇压 2011 年 3 月中旬以来和平抗议

者行动中发挥关键作用的机构有：安全总局(Idarat Al Mukhabarat Al Amma)、政

治安全处 (Shubat Al Amn Al Siyassi)、军事情报处 (Shubat Al Mukhabarat Al 
Askariyya)和空军情报处(Shubat Al Mukhabarat Al Jawwiyya)。安全和情报机构无

处不在，现在已深入到国家各级行政部门。
22
 一般来说，每个机构在各省市分

别设有处和司；一些在农村和乡镇还设有股。接受调查团采访的许多受害者和证

人指认，在其所在省和市的安全和情报处负责人下令实施侵犯人权行为，包括即

决处决、任意逮捕和酷刑。
23 

 3. 国家安全部队 

31.  内政部的民警被分为若干支队伍，包括镇压抗议和示威的防暴警察。
24
 他

们通常战斗在前线，配备盾牌、带有护目镜的头盔，持有卡拉西尼科夫来复枪、

警棍和催泪弹。在一些早期抗议中，防爆警察使用水炮和催泪瓦斯驱散群众。 

 4. 民兵 

32.  安全部队领导下的 Shabbiha 参与了平民抗议者镇压行动。他们是阿拉伯叙

利亚共和国阿拉维特少数派成员，与执政的阿萨德家族有密切联系，其中许多人

曾经属于早期的防卫旅(Saraya Al Difa)。25
 大量受害者或证人称，Shabbiha 成员

在德拉、大马士革、阿勒坡、巴尼亚斯、舒古尔桥和迈阿赖努曼等地参与镇压手

无寸铁的平民，参与大肆劫掠住宅和商业财产。 

  
 22 Two of the main agencies – Military Intelligence and Air Force Intelligence – are nominally part of 

the Ministry of Defence, and their responsibilities relate to affairs of the Army, and the Air Force and 
Air Defences, respectively. The Political Security Branch is part of the Ministry of the Interior, and is 
said to have within its jurisdiction matters relating to political parties, opposition groups, students and 
State employees, including the police force. The General Security Directorate (formerly known as 
State Security or Amn Al Dawla) is a separate institution that falls outside the framework of any 
ministry, and its formal responsibilities focus on crimes affecting the internal and external security of 
the State.  

 23 At the time of writing, the heads of these four agencies were among a number of Syrian officials and 
others subject to sanctions imposed by the European Union or the Government of the United States of 
America, or both. See “U.S. Sanctions on Syrian President, Six Senior Officials”, U.S. Department of 
Treasury press release, 18 May 2011; and Council Regulation (EU) No. 442/2011 of 9 May 2011 
concerning restrictive measures in view of the situation in Syria, and Council Decision 
2011/273/CFSP of 9 May 2011 concerning restrictive measures against Syria, Official Journal of the 
European Union, vol. 54, 10 May 2011. 

 24  Each governorate has its own Police Command, except for Damascus, where there is an additional 
Police Command for the capital.  

 25 The Defence Brigades were security forces under the command of the late President’s brother, Rif’at 
Al Assad. They were responsible for gross violations of human rights, particularly during the 1980s, 
including the killing of thousands of civilians and detainees. The members of the Shabbiha are 
generally dressed in civilian clothes and armed with Kalashnikovs or various light weaponry, as well 
as batons, and are typically identifiable by their shaved heads, thick beards and tattooed arms.   
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 二. 事实 

33.  在编写报告时，调查团收到了自 2011 年 3 月中旬以来在阿拉伯叙利亚共和

国遇害的 1 900多人的名单和详情；据称所有这些人都是平民。
26
 政府则称，在

同一时期的抗议中，“数百名维持公共秩序的工作人员死亡，上千人受伤”(见
附件五)。 

 A. 2011年 3月中旬以来的事件详情  

 1. 德拉省 

34.  德拉省有大约 8 万人口，位于该国西南部，毗邻约旦边境，这里经历了该

国首次大规模抗议，起因是长期拘留 2011 年 2 月因被控在墙上写反政府标语而

被捕的一群青年和儿童。3 月中旬，他们的亲属找到该省的叙利亚官员，请求将

他们释放，
27
 但是却遭到断然拒绝和侮辱。因此，3 月 18 日周五在德拉的阿巴

拉德旧城奥马里清真寺结束祈祷之后爆发了一场示威活动。目击者声称，部署在

清真寺对面广场上的安全部队试图发射催泪弹镇压抗议者，随后使用实弹，至少

射杀了四人。第二天，安全部队向前来参加四名受害者葬礼的吊唁人群开火，造

成另外两人死亡。 

35.  3 月 23 日凌晨，安全部队涌入奥马里清真寺，约 60名抗议者在清真寺院内

支起帐篷过夜。
28
 目击者称，安全部队向帐篷方向投掷实弹，造成至少六人死

亡。第二天，参加前一天遇害者葬礼的数名吊唁者也中弹身亡。4 月 15 日，安

全部队向聚集在奥马里清真寺和政治安全处总部的示威者开枪，数人丧生，其他

人受伤。 

36.  4 月 25 日，军队和安全部队实施了一次大规模军事行动，包围了德拉。坦

克驻扎在城市入口周围，同时安全部队设立检查站，禁止进出该市。实施宵禁，

切断水电供应，并关闭了所有通讯手段。随后，安全部队到了德拉阿巴拉德，挨

户搜查通缉人员或随意逮捕男子。数百人被捕。许多人在逮捕期间通常遭到殴

打，随后在德拉或大马士革关押期间遭受酷刑。包围最开始持续了至少两周，造

成食品和水严重短缺，并且阻碍居民接受医疗救治。  

  
 26  This information is compiled by local coordinating committees active within the Syrian Arab 

Republic in documenting the names and details of victims. The mission is unable to verify 
independently this information. 

 27 The officials included the Governor of Dar’a, Faisal Kulthoum, and the head of the local Political 
Security branch, “Atif Najib”.  

 28 The Omari Mosque quickly became the focal point for protests, which began following noon prayers 
on a daily basis. It was also used as a base for a makeshift medical facility providing treatment and 
shelter for the injured.  
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37.  继这些发展事态之后，大量抗议者出现在该省其他地方，附近乡镇的居民

向大马士革进发，要求结束围困。4 月 29 日爆发了其中一场最大规模的抗议活

动，当天数千人向德拉进发。多名证人的证词声称，安全部队向示威者开枪，造

成至少 60 人死亡。 

 2. 大马士革和 Rif Dimashq29 

38.  涉及暴力驱散示威者和大规模逮捕的大部分事件发生在 Rif Dimashq区的乡

镇，包括杜马、Al Tal、德拉雅、Dmair 和玛达雅。类似事件发生在大马士革郊

区，例如 Harasta 和 Zamalka。在首都，驻扎有大量安全人员，对聚集人群采取

军事行动，但是在一波一波的逮捕潮之后，举行了多起示威活动。
30 

39.  3 月 15 日，安全部队在大马士革 Souq Al Hamidiyya市集示威期间实施多起

逮捕。第二天，150名抗议者在内政部外集会，安全部队逮捕了其中 16 人。在 3
月 18 日的另一场抗议中，示威者在倭马亚清真寺外集合，多人遭到殴打和逮

捕。  

40.  3 月 25 日，在大马士革西北部的杜马，当平民离开一个当地清真寺开始举

行抗议时，安全部队向人群开枪射击，据报告造成 11 名示威者丧生。目击者

称，四个主要安全和情报机构(见上文第 30 段)参加了行动，在屋顶就位的狙击

手瞄准抗议人群。  

41.  4 月 1 日，约 300 人从大马士革东部郊区 Zamalka 的一个清真寺出发，在一

个中央广场和平集会。不久，大约有 500名警卫包围了人群，他们大多身着便衣

并用电棍袭击抗议者。4 月 22 日，约 70 人为声援德拉人民在大马士革举行示

威，但是遭到安全部队的暴力驱逐，30 名参与示威的群众被捕。当天，在大马

士革北部郊区 Barzeh Al Balad 的一场示威活动遭到安全部队的暴力镇压，安全

部队中包括狙击手，据称他们向示威者射击。 

42.  4 月 29 日至 5 月 2 日，距离大马士革西北方向 40 公里的度假村玛达雅遭到

包围。目击者称，当地爆发了一场大规模的军事行动，2 000 多名士兵受命保护

村庄并在郊区设立检查站。安全部队和第一军团第四装甲师驻守，另外还停放着

叙利亚红新月会的多辆救护车。在切断了所有通讯手段之后，安全部队在村中挨

户搜查实行大规模逮捕。他们任意逮捕或根据通缉人员名单逮捕了几十人。目击

  
 29 Rif Dimashq, literally “Damascus countryside”, is a separate governorate to the capital. It lies south 

of the governorate of Homs, and is divided into nine districts. 

 30 On 16 February, a spontaneous demonstration took place in the Al Hariqa market in Damascus after a 
young man was beaten by a police officer. In protest, some 2,000 demonstrators gathered at the scene 
and refused to disperse until the Minister for the Interior arrived and gave assurances that he would 
personally investigate the case.  
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者声称，被拘留者被驱赶上车时遭到殴打。据称，大多数人被转移到大马士革西

南部郊区 Kafr Sousseh 的一个拘留所。
31  

 3. 胡姆斯市 

43.  3 月 18 日，拥有 150 万人口的第三大城市开始举行多起示威活动，该城人

口大多数是逊尼派穆斯林，还有少部分基督教徒。多名证人声称，空军情报局

“反恐队”的安全部队试图通过鸣枪和使用催泪瓦斯驱散人群。一名目击者称，

在示威活动中 40 多名抗议者被捕。第二天，该城多个地点爆发了多起小规模示

威活动，安全部队使用更多实弹，进行大规模逮捕，以镇压抗议者。3 月 25
日，数千名示威者走上街头，其中一部分人前往由安全部队驻守的“官员俱乐

部”。目击者报告，安全部队和 Shabbiha 对抗议人群发射实弹，狙击手也从屋

顶瞄准其他平民。
32  

44.  据报告，4 月 17 日，17 名示威者在市中心数千人的集会中丧生，集会的部

分原因是几天前一名部落首领在关押时遇害。一名目击者称，安全部队没有发出

任何警示就瞄准抗议者，他亲眼目睹身旁的一名青少年中弹。第二天，数千名抗

议者参加示威悼念死者。叙利亚当局表示，包括一名准将在内的三名军官，外加

该准将的两个儿子和一个侄子被萨拉菲派组织杀害(见附件四)。 

45.  5 月 5 日，叙利亚军队进驻胡姆斯市 Bab Amr, 镇压萨拉菲派武装组织发起

的一次造反运动。
33
 一名证人称，整个地区遭到包围，军方下令进入所有房屋

消灭所有武装团伙成员。
34
 据称几十名群众在行动中丧生，行动期间士兵奉命

在一个当地清真寺部署武器。
35
 第二天，部队奉命包围 Talbisa 村，准备发起一

场类似的安全行动，使用坦克、装甲车和部队“清洗”武装团伙控制的地区。据

称，在行动期间有 3名官员和 20名平民丧生。  

  
 31 Some of those detained were later released after being brought before an investigative judge, who 

ordered their release. Some of the accusations levelled against them included “demeaning the dignity 
of the country”, “disrupting the peace of the nation” and “weakening the spirit of the nation”.  

 32 One eyewitness claimed that the Shabbiha had been brought in to support security forces in larger 
demonstrations. They reportedly targeted demonstrators, directly causing a significant number of 
casualties. The same account details how the Shabbiha prevented the transport of those killed by 
ambulances, but instead removed them to an unknown location. Fire-fighter trucks then cleaned the 
bloodstains using water cannon. 

 33 According to the witness statements, the orders received referred to a Salafist insurrection. 

 34 In order to cover the whole area, the division broke into groups, each composed of roughly 100 
soldiers. Each group was accompanied by six to eight members of the Shabbiha, to undertake what 
was described as the “dirty work”. The witness claimed that the soldiers were given no information 
on how members of the armed gangs could be identified. 

 35 Witnesses claimed that, as the troops were pulling back from Bab Amr, they broke into the mosque in 
the area, reportedly killing the imam and then planting arms there. They added that the security forces 
then arranged for the arms cache to be filmed by Syrian television and for it to be reported that armed 
gangs had hidden weapons in the mosque. 
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46.  5 月 25 日，在 Ar Rastan镇发起了一场大规模军事行动，据称“武装团伙”

仍在该地区活动，示威者推倒了已故总统阿萨德的雕像。证人关于当地发生事件

的证词高度一致。武装部队包围了该镇，用坦克和装甲车控制所有入口，阻止运

入食品和药物供给。
36
 该镇被分为两个行动区域。在每个区域，军官带领成排

的士兵强行闯入各个地区。每个分队后面跟着六至八名 Shabbiha 成员，如果士

兵回头或者拒绝服从命令，Shabbiha 成员可将其射杀。士兵闯入房屋劫掠财物，

随意向车辆和行人开枪，毁坏财产。许多 Ar Rastan 居民逃亡邻近地点躲避，但

却遭到追击，据称有多人丧生。多名证人的证词还提到，在行动期间数名军官被

不明身份的狙击手杀害。
37  

 4. 哈马省 

47.  4 月 22 日，在拥有 70万人口位于大马士革北部的哈马，据称在城内第一起

安全部队实弹射击示威者的事件中有八人丧生。5 月 27 日，在聚集上千人的大

型示威活动中没有报告人员伤亡，尽管在该市其他地区报告安全部队实施大规模

逮捕、随意开枪射击和劫掠。例如，4 月 12 日，为消灭“恐怖主义团伙”发起

了一场军事行动，艾贝达村(拉塔基亚市东南部，但隶属于哈马省)遭到破坏和掠

夺。行动导致约 400 名居民被捕，其中一些人在被捕时遭到殴打和侮辱。证人

称，从巴尼亚斯前往艾贝达的武装部队奉命在进入村庄时随意射击，据称该村当

地在“恐怖主义团体”的控制之下。安全部队也参与了射击。调查团审查的录像

显示，几十名平民围成圈，被迫躺在地上。一些平民被殴打，包括一名背部负有

枪伤的男子。所有人都被带到一个未知地点。在其家人的抗议下，他们最终被释

放，身上明显带有酷刑造成的伤痕。 

48.  6 月 3 日，约 5万名抗议者聚集在哈马中心的 Al Asi广场。广场周围戒备森

严，防止抗议者进入广场。一名警卫向抗议者做出手势，警告他们不要靠近安全

警戒线。少数抗议者试图进入广场，向其中一些警卫递送鲜花，以示和平和放弃

暴力。当他们回过身后，安全部队向奔跑或伏倒在地的抗议者开枪。同时，大量

警卫走出篷车在广场周围和附近大楼就位，目击者辨认他们是军事情报人员。
38 

其他证词确认，身着黑衣在复兴党大楼楼顶就位的狙击手从对面向示威者开枪。

在开枪之后，目击者称场面一片混乱，示威者将一些伤者抬上摩托车，其他人被

迫留下。该地区戒备森严，加上狙击手开枪射击，造成无法将伤者送往医院救

治。在一起事件中，据报告由于无人能够靠近，20 至 25 名示威者在 Um Al 

  
 36 The scale and intensity of the campaign was markedly greater than in earlier operations. Witnesses 

reported that they had been told that Ar Rastan was “infested with armed groups”. 

 37 According to Human Rights Watch, 41 people were killed during the operations in Ar Rastan.  
Accounts from eyewitnesses suggest that the figures may be significantly higher. The military 
operation lasted until 2 June, but was most intense during the first 48 hours. 

 38 Some witnesses reported that security personnel were hiding in a nearby orphan’s shelter, and that 
they attacked demonstrators as they approached the square. Many described this incident as a trap in 
which demonstrators were confined to narrow alleyways with no means of escape. 
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Hassan 花园因失血过多死亡。
39
 据称几十名示威者丧生，其他伤者由于缺乏充

分或及时的医疗救治而死亡。
40 

49.  不少证词称，6 月 3 日以后哈马的紧张局势加剧，安全部队从街道撤离以避

免与抗议者发生更多摩擦。
41
 在接下来的几周，数万名甚至有时数十万名示威

者走上哈马街头(预计 6 月 24 日有 20万群众参加了示威活动)，街道上没有出现

警卫的身影。然而，7 月 3 日开始的一系列深夜入户搜捕打破了这种相对平静的

状态。
42
 搜捕目标是 Hader 和 Al Sabouniyah 附近的示威活动分子和组织者。目

击者证实，安全部队按照通缉人员名单入户搜捕并逮捕人员，同时还掠夺并损毁

财物。许多人声称，在搜捕和逮捕行动期间，到 7 月 8 日至少造成 22名平民丧

生。 

 5. 伊德利卜省 

50.  伊德利卜省规模最大的示威活动发生在舒古尔桥和迈阿赖努曼两个镇。还

组织了从周边村庄向城镇进发的抗议。
43
 以下章节对 Al Mastuma、Saraqeb、舒

古尔桥和迈阿赖努曼报告的事件做了说明。
44
 多数事件涉及安全部队使用实弹

杀害和平示威者的情况。
45 

51.  5 月 20 日，前往埃里哈镇的示威者在伊德利卜以南几公里处的 Al Mastuma
村遭遇驻扎在复兴党青年营的安全部队。目击者称，由示威者组成的和平游行队

伍手持橄榄枝，却在未经警告的情况下遭到实弹射击。约 20 名安全人员中的一

部分人员藏匿在树后，其他人埋伏在屋顶上。
46
 据估计，200 人受伤，30 人被

杀，据报告，其中一些躺在地上的人被用刀具“结果”了。一些目击者协助抬走

遗体并将伤者送往医院，并补充说位于埃里哈的医院打发他们离开。一名目击者

声称，他参加了一名示威者葬礼，这名示威者的腹部刻有“马希尔”一词――指

总统的弟弟马希尔·阿萨德。 

  
 39  Eyewitnesses reported having found the bodies of the demonstrators in the Um Al Hassan garden area 

with pools of blood around them, suggesting they had bled to death.  

 40 Some of the injured reportedly refused to go to public hospitals because they feared that they would 
be arrested by security officers stationed there. 

 41 To this end, security forces removed a statue of former President Al Assad from the city centre, both 
to avoid further clashes and to prevent it being attacked and toppled by protestors.  

 42 The security forces carrying out the arrests were believed to belong to Political Security and Military 
Intelligence.  

 43 A number of predominantly Alawite villages in the area did not participate in the protests. 

 44 Details of incidents reported in Ariha, Sallet Al Zuhour and other locations researched by OHCHR 
are not given in the present report. 

 45 Several of those injured were examined by the mission’s forensic physician during a field visit to 
Turkey.  

 46 Some of the personnel wore dark green military uniforms, while others were dressed in black. The 
latter had shaved heads and long beards and, according to witnesses, looked “foreign”.  
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52.  6 月 10 日，向伊德利卜省部署了武装部队，据参与部署的若干士兵描述，

此举旨在从与“穆斯林兄弟会”和“萨拉菲团伙”有关联的“武装团体”手中夺

回对若干城镇和村庄的控制。
47
 一名目击者声称，配备了现代武器和包括坦克

在内的 100 多车辆的部队于当晚抵达伊德利卜市以南的 Saraqeb 镇。
48
 目击者

称，示威者正在呼喊“自由、自由”；其中一些是儿童，他们正试图爬上军用车

辆的车顶。其他人请求士兵们返回，饶恕他们的性命。该目击者声称，他无意中

听到一名指挥官接到上级指令，要求 “开枪向人们扫射”，若干士兵向其长官

请求，因为其面对的是包括妇女和儿童在内的手无寸铁的平民。指挥官表示，射

杀是命令，违令者将被处决。
49 

53.  目击者在伊德利卜省目睹的一些最严重事件发生在阿勒颇和 Al Ladhiqiyya
之间的舒古尔桥，距离土耳其边界约 20 公里。抗议活动自其 3 月 18 日开展以来

一直平安无事，直至 4 月 30 日，目击者称，在房屋袭击中逮捕了该镇约 38 至
40 人。这些人在 5 月 2 日大型示威活动结束后被释放，随后赤膊穿过街道，展

示酷刑遗留的伤痕。5 月 13 日，该镇复兴党大楼在一场示威活动中被若干身份

不明者纵火，在这次示威活动中，有人看见直升飞机在头顶上空向示威者射击。
50 

举行这次示威活动是因为，在此前的一次事件中，一辆从胡姆斯开往舒古尔桥的

面包车上有 11 人被杀，其余三人受伤。
51 

  
 47 Witnesses referred to a “blockade of information”, that ordinary rank and file soldiers had no idea 

what was happening when they were deployed, and that they had not been allowed leave for several 
months and were confined to their barracks in between operations. 

 48 The witness reported that he had been told that “terrorists had infiltrated Syria and the population 
needed help to resist these groups who were committing acts of violence”.  

 49 According to the witness, at this stage, shooting broke out among the soldiers themselves and he fled. 
He had to run towards the demonstrators, since the Shabbiha were positioned behind the lines with 
instructions to shoot anyone who deserted or refused to obey orders. Another witness to the same 
events added that, after the operations, checkpoints were set up on the Idlib road and that he 
witnessed military personnel killing at point blank range three car passengers at one such checkpoint. 
The witness also noted during this incident the presence of Shabbiha members, claiming that they had 
shaved heads and long beards. He reported that others spoke in a foreign language or in broken 
Arabic. Upon deciding to leave the army, he learned that seven others who had attempted the same 
had been killed. 

 50 It remains unclear who was responsible for setting the building on fire. Some witnesses claimed 
demonstrators were responsible, while others said it was Ba’ath Party officials themselves who set 
fire to the premises as they vacated it. Video footage of the incident appears to support the latter 
version. 

 51 On 8 May, a van carrying 17 passengers returning from Lebanon and heading to Jisr Al Shughour was 
attacked near Homs. The van was fired upon from two directions as it became trapped between two 
checkpoints. The army reportedly claimed that the van failed to stop at the first checkpoint and alerted 
soldiers manning the second. Photographs obtained by the mission show the vehicle riddled with 
bullet holes. According to the victims’ relatives, the bodies of those killed were returned to them 
some 10 days later, and that they were pressured into signing documents stating that the attack had 
been carried out by “terrorists”. In its note verbale of 5 August 2011 (annex V), the Government 
denied these allegations. 
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54.  6 月 3 日，一支由 3 万名抗议者组成的队伍在舒古尔桥游行示威。目击者

称，安全人员使用催泪瓦斯并向空中鸣枪，以期驱散人群。第二天，约 2万人聚

集在该镇邮局附近的公园中为头一天晚上被杀的抗议者 Basel Al Masri 举行葬

礼。Basel Al Masri 死后被发现身中三枪，而且当时和他在一起的一位朋友也受

了伤。葬礼过后，一位名叫 Hassan Malesh 的参与者在人群中间的一个平台上发

表演讲时被杀。目击者称，是埋伏在附近邮局楼顶上的狙击手将其击毙的。
52
 

很快又从邮局和临近的安全大楼方向发射出更多实弹。目击者声称，在这次行动

中还用直升飞机向人群射击。实况调查团获悉了 14 名当天被害者的名单。一名

目击者表示，他用自己的汽车将七具尸体运回他家所在的村庄，并把尸体放在了

蔬菜店的冷藏室中，因为医院被安全部队控制。一名目击者称，一名高级安全官

员处决了 17 名拒绝执行命令的士兵。一些目击者告诉实况调查团，这名官员和

其他几名阿拉维特派安全人员在遭到抗议者俘虏后被杀，但其他人说这名官员是

被一名士兵所杀。实况调查团无法进一步调查这些说法。第二天，安全和军事人

员向前往 Sahl Al Ghab地区舒古尔桥的示威者开枪射击，导致了更多人被杀害。
53 

55.  6 月 6 日，内政部长穆罕默德·易卜拉欣·沙阿尔在国家电视台宣布，当局

打算坚决打击舒古尔桥的“任何武装袭击”。不久以后，该镇很多居民因惧怕安

全部门的报复行动和更多暴力活动，前往土耳其边界。
54
 一名目击者报告称，6

月 8 日，两个旅向舒古尔桥行进，准备实施包围，并驻扎在该镇的制糖厂。
55
 

当军队于 6 月 13 日进入舒古尔桥，其已几乎废弃，只有被选中的几家媒体和受

邀客人来见证当局所谓的将该镇从武装团伙手中解放出来的行动。
56 

56.  迈阿赖努曼镇位于与阿勒颇和哈马相接的公路上，它见证了大量抗议活

动，在这些活动中，安全部队对手无寸铁的平民使用实弹。该镇和附近村庄的居

民定期举行示威活动，最初是为了支持德拉人民。目击者表示，最初举行的示威

活动未发生任何杀戮，尽管安全部队也会出现。有一次，水炮被用来驱散示威

  
 52 Some witnesses stated that the basement of the post office had been used by security personnel for the 

interrogation of suspects. 

 53 Other witnesses claimed that, at that stage, armed clashes broke out between the group of soldiers, 
who attempted to flee, and the security forces. The witnesses added that two helicopters providing 
backup began firing at both the civilians and the fleeing soldiers. Some of the civilians managed to 
flee to Jisr Al Shughour safely. The mission interviewed one of the civilians wounded after the 
helicopters began shooting at the crowd, and another civilian who was injured as he made his way to 
Jisr Al Shughour. 

 54 Military and security forces had reportedly gathered some 20 kilometres outside the town.  

 55 According to other witnesses, the sugar factory was used in that period as the headquarters for armed 
forces deployed from other areas, as well as for the interrogation, detention and torture of suspects. 
Several sources also reported that four girls were raped at that location, although the mission was 
unable to corroborate these accounts. 

 56 On 6 June, Syrian television reported that members of security forces had been killed in several 
attacks, including during an ambush by “armed gangs” operating in Jisr Al Shughour, where clashes 
took place at a security centre and other Government buildings were set alight. 
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者，而且 Shabbiha 民兵乔装成平民殴打一些参与者。5 月 13 日，安全部队试图

使用催泪瓦斯驱散聚集在该镇外公路上的示威者。目击者称，因催泪瓦斯未能阻

止示威者行进，安全部队以实弹向示威者射击。一名在试图帮助他人时受伤的目

击者说，他被送到了一家私人医院，因为很多人担心公立医院不安全。其他人在

私人住宅接受治疗。 

57.  在 5 月 20 日举行的更大规模示威活动中暴力升级，因为使用了催泪瓦斯、手

榴弹和实弹来驱散抗议人群。此外，狙击手还从包括 Al Masri 清真寺在内的若干

建筑物上的埋伏点向人群射击。目击者称，武装部队和特警部队参与了这次行

动，而且 Shabbiha 民兵还参与了射杀任何不服从命令者。
57
 安全部队设置了路

障，后来用于捕获示威者。而示威者则烧毁了轮胎，并建造了临时路障，试图阻

止安全部队行进。
58
 在一次事件中，一名受伤的目击者说，一名士兵试图帮助

他，示意他离开，但此举被另一名士兵发现了，后者从他后面向他的头部开枪。

附近的抗议者试图将这名士兵拉到安全处，想挽救他的生命，但其他士兵在抗议

者朝他们扔石头时走过来，将尸体猛地扭到一边。这名受伤的目击者逃脱了，而

且被送到一个村庄的诊所，他说诊所的很多伤者都来自 Al Mastuma。其他伤势更
严重且需要手术者被越境送往土耳其。在这期间，迈阿赖努曼的公立医院被关

闭。 

58.  6 月 3 日和 10 日，迈阿赖努曼又发生了两次大型示威活动。数千人聚集在

街道上，目击者声称，在这两次事件中，安全部队为驱散示威者，在毫无警告或

指令的情况下以实弹向其射击。
59
 除狙击火力外，还使用了坦克；一名目击者

看到有五架直升飞机，其中至少一两架飞机向人们开火。根据目击者的描述，据

报告，安全部队直接瞄准并击毙了一些躺在地上的伤者。不得不将伤者转移到该

镇外的其他地点，因为大多数人认为，在受安全部队控制的公立医院他们会受到

更多伤害。 

 6. 其他省  

59.  3 月 18 日，塔尔图斯省巴尼亚斯市爆发了首次示威活动，抗议者聚集在拉

赫曼清真寺外并前往市中心。警察和地方谢赫将抗议者的不满记录在一张清单

上，但一周后，即 3 月 25 日，暴力发生，并造成了伤亡。目击者称，安全部队

使用水炮驱散 Abu Bakr 清真寺外的人群。人们一从清真寺现身，安全部队与

Shabbiha 民兵和狙击手一同开始瞄准射击。至少造成三人死亡，其他人受伤。据

  
 57 One witness gave an account of the killing of a soldier by a Shabbiha member.  

 58 Several witnesses identified a key security official, who was reportedly responsible for much of the 
violent reaction towards demonstrators. Other witnesses identified the same person in the context of 
killings in Jisr Al Shughouron 4 June. 

 59 Witnesses described the forces as dressed in both army and police uniforms. Many also referred to 
Shabbiha members dressed in black civilian clothes. Others said “foreigners” were present, also 
wearing black. 
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报告，在 Shabbiha 民兵的汽车被一群抗议者截获并点燃后，三名 Shabbiha 民兵
随后被杀。涉及平民伤亡的其他事件发生在 4 月份举行的示威活动中。5 月 7
日，向巴尼亚斯部署了武装部队，包围该城，同时安排了坦克和直升飞机。 

60.  3 月 18 日和 25 日拉塔基亚城(拉塔基亚省首都，位于阿拉伯叙利亚共和国

西北部的地中海海岸)发生了两次示威活动，并未与安全部队发生任何冲突。
60
 

在 3 月 26 日发生的示威活动中，安全部队朝企图推翻一尊总统塑像的示威者射

击。
61
 目击者说，Shabbiha 民兵同安全部队并肩作战，据报道，他们用刀具袭

击一些示威者。据称，4 月 8 日的示威活动尤为血腥，尽管目击者们无法提供死

伤的示威者人数。他们声称，射击停止后，安全部队开进垃圾车，将倒在街上的

尸体运走。 

61.  3 月 15 日，阿勒颇开始了示威活动，但这些活动大部分被限定在该城大学

的学生示威活动一级。4 月和 5 月举行了若干次此类示威活动，多数在夜间举

行。根据目击者的描述，一些示威活动被武装和安全部队以及据说专为此目的

“招募”的其他群体破坏。
62
 其中一次较大规模的示威活动发生在 6 月 30 日，

据说当时有 400多名学生被捕。 

62.  3 月中旬，位于叙利亚东部并与伊拉克毗邻的德尔祖尔省首次组织了规模较

小的示威活动，但在几周时间内规模有所扩大。根据目击者的描述，安全和情报

人员定期为抗议者拍照，以期鉴定其身份，而且实施了大量逮捕。在 4 月 20 日

和 5 月 27 日举行的示威活动中，狙击手埋伏在屋顶上，目击者说，为驱散示威

者使用了催泪瓦斯，并向空中射击。 

63.  哈塞克省位于东北部，并与土耳其和伊拉克毗邻，库尔德人为其主要人

口，该省多个地点发生了示威活动，包括哈塞克、Al Qamishli、Ra’s al ‘Ayn 和

Amouda 市。示威活动规模相对较小，要求使阿拉伯叙利亚共和国的库尔德少数

民族享受基本的公民及政治权利。目击者称，安全部队避免在该区域使用致命武

力，但却渗透到一些抗议中，以查明活动分子的身份。少数人被逮捕，但后来被

释放，显然是签署了保证不参与未来示威活动的文件。 

  
 60 According to nine witnesses who later fled to Turkey, on 18 March, , the demonstrators walked 

towards Al Shaikh Daher square carrying olive branches. There were no clashes with security forces, 
but some altercations took place with scores of Alawite residents who tried to prevent the 
demonstrators from reaching the square.   

 61 Witnessed stated that some of the forces firing at them were dressed in military uniform, others in 
civilian clothes, and others in black fatigues. 

 62 In one instance, witnesses claimed that armed groups belonging to a local clan referred to in the 
accounts as baltajiyya (literally “axe carriers”, but closer in meaning to “thugs”) took part in breaking 
up protests and intimidating the demonstrators. The mission was unable to further investigate this 
claim. 
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 B. 政府的回应  

64.  阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府向人权高专办提交了五份关于实况调查团任务的

普通照会。尽管该政府继续同人权高专办合作，但它并未准予实况调查团进入该

国。 

65.  3 月 30 日，阿萨德总统宣布，他打算引进许多改革，包括废除《紧急状态

法》、废除国家最高安全法院并特赦某些囚犯和被拘留者。拟议改革包括有关和

平集会的立法，建立政党，以及建立委员会以起草选举和信息法。后来至少颁布

了两条新法律，而且 4 月份颁布了一项法令，对叙利亚库尔德人的地位做了规

定。
63
 在 2011 年 6 月 9 日的普通照会中(见附件二)，该政府指出，其 6 月初做

出了建立国家对话委员会的决定。在同一份普通照会中，它宣布，已建立司法委

员会，调查 2011 年 3 月 31 日在德拉侵害抗议者和安全人员的所有犯罪人，并将

其绳之以法。它还表示，最近将委员会的任务扩大，使其包括在全国范围内调查

所有针对平民以及安全和军事人员的犯罪行为。 

66.  叙利亚官员，包括阿萨德总统多次(如 2011 年 6 月 20 日在大马士革大学发

言时)承认抗议者提出的某些要求具有合理性，并对提出合理要求者和那些图谋

破坏国家稳定者加以区分。在 2011 年 6 月 27 日的普通照会(见附件四)中，政府

声称那些图谋破坏国家稳定者利用合法抗议掩盖其蓄意破坏行动。该政府坚持认

为，这些群体袭击了“大量无辜平民和安全部队”并正在伺机制造“宗派分裂”

以及“颠覆政体并建立萨拉菲斯特酋长国”。政府表示，在截至 2011 年 6 月底

的这段时间内，有 260名武装和安全人员被杀，8 000 人受伤。 

67.  在 2011 年 8 月 5 日的普通照会(见附件五)中，外交部对人权高专办提出的

问题做了回应，除其他事项外，还提供了以下方面的资料，即现有刑事立法；赋

予库尔德人充分公民权利的法律；通过议会法令来结束紧急状态；颁布大赦令，

该政府表示，大赦令使得 10 433 名被拘留者获释；以及通过新的选举法。外交

部还提及叙利亚当局的行为，并提供了叙利亚各法庭审理的酷刑案件数量。在同

一份照会中，它声称该政府建立了一个委员会来调查阿拉伯叙利亚共和国不断发

生的事件背景下的犯罪指控。根据 2011 年 3 月 31 日司法理事会副主席颁布的第 
L/905 号决定建立了该委员会。除其他人员外，委员会包括担任主席的阿拉伯叙

利亚共和国司法部长；司法检查部部长；大马士革首席检察官；以及大马士革首

席调查法官。任命该委员会是为了调查导致德拉和 Latakia 大量平民和军事人员

死亡的情况。根据普通照会提供的资料，该委员会汇总了德拉大量目击者的证词

并对个别指控展开调查。被调查者包括德拉省的前任省长和安全部队人员。关于

集体万人坑一事，外交部指出，一些武装的“恐怖主义团体”用实弹袭击了舒古

尔桥的一个警察局，造成警务人员全部死亡。外交部称，后来推土机运走了尸

体，尸体被摞在一起，被埋进万人坑。 
  

 63 Legislative Decree No. 49, adopted on 7 April 2011. Article 1 states that individuals registered as 
foreigners in the Al Hasakah Governorate shall be granted Syrian nationality. 
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68.  8 月 10 日，人权高专办同阿拉伯叙利亚共和国常驻代表团分享了实况调查

团的报告，有待做出评论。常驻代表团于 8 月 16 日向人权高专办递交了一份普

通照会(见附件六)，在照会中它指出该政府遵守国际人权法并实施了一系列深入

改革。它补充说，那些在难民营中向实况调查团提供资料者违反了叙利亚法律，

因此不能将其提供的资料视为可靠来源。该政府批评了媒体在歪曲事实方面发挥

的作用，并声称报告中关于“镇压的少数民族”的说法不能被人接受。它还声

称，这种特别提法表明实况调查团的方式存在偏见。该普通照会称，关于该国 1 
900 人被杀的说法是正确的。但它补充说，该数据包括警务人员和安全人员以及

遭恐怖主义武装团体袭击的受害者。该政府还解释说，120 名警务人员在舒古尔

桥被武装团体残忍杀害。 

 三. 侵犯人权行为的类型 

69.  实况调查团发现，这种侵犯人权形式广泛或有系统地针对平民人口进行的

攻击，根据《国际刑事法院罗马规约》第七条，可构成危害人类罪。  

 A. 谋杀和失踪 

70.  继政府控制的安全部队大肆屠杀平民之后，阿拉伯叙利亚共和国公然违反

了《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》第六条规定的生命不可克减的权利。 

71.  实况调查团汇总了大量目击者关于即决处决的确凿证据，其中包括 353 名
记名受害者。此外，实况调查团证实了一些讲述，即安全部队人员乔装成平民制

造动乱并对事件进行不实描述。平民往往能将安全部队人员同其自身区别开来，

因为安全部队人员佩戴彩色编码的臂章。
64
 在示威活动中部署了若干类型的安

全部队和军队，但他们显然未经过人群控制方面的培训。 

72.  尽管一些示威活动中的暴力事件是由少数平民造成的，
65
 但军队和安全部

队不当使用武力的做法有悖该国的国际人权义务。 

73.  来自各种渠道的消息证实，大部分示威活动都是和平的。各年龄段的平民

参与了抗议，并经常携带橄榄枝或赤膊，以示其手无寸铁。由政府控制的媒体频

道对事件进行了错误的报道，在多数情形中将骚乱归罪于“恐怖主义”因素。
66

据报告，多数杀戮都是安全部队、军人和 Shabbiha 民兵使用卡拉什尼科夫冲锋

  
 64 According to some reports, various security units would even at times shoot at each other. 

 65 For example, the mission received uncorroborated accounts from Baniyas and Jisr Al Shughour of the 
killing of security or other officials by demonstrators or unidentified persons.   

 66  For example, there are corroborated reports that security forces planted weapons in the Omari 
Mosque in the city of Dar’a after clearing it and murdering civilians, then blamed innocent 
demonstrators. For the version of the Syrian Arab News Agency (DARA), see www.sana.sy/eng/337/ 
2011/04/27/343519.htm.  
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枪和其他枪支进行实弹射击所致。
67
 目击者的报告指出，普遍使用的杀害平民

的惯用手法有(a) 地面武力；(b) 屋顶狙击手；(c) 空中火力。 

74.  在受害者身上发现的多数枪伤都在头部、胸部，以及普遍集中在上半身部

分，这符合明确的开枪致命政策。采访了大量离弃军队、警务部门和安全部队各

分支的士兵。他们声称，其接到了使用实弹对付抗议者的明确命令。
68
 拒绝射

杀平民者被其他安全人员和 Shabbiha 民兵部队从身后击毙。实况调查团的公共

秩序专家对关于安全行动的录像进行了分析，分析结果表明，部署的多数针对平

民的武装力量在镇暴方面缺乏训练。这种情况因方便对平民过度使用武力的武器

变得更为严重。 

75.  地面上的这些人员经常在近距离且毫无警告的情况下任意射杀平民。
69
 许

多儿童和妇女被杀害。仅在少量示威活动中使用了非致死手段：催泪瓦斯、水炮

以及向空中实弹鸣枪射击。在一些示威活动中，在使用催泪瓦斯的同时或不久之

后就任意进行迅速和猛烈的实弹射击。来自不同区域的确证报告显示，士兵们在

接到向和平平民射击的命令后离职。
70 

76.  目击者证实了在城镇地区使用坦克、安装在杀伤人员运输工具上的重型机

枪和直升飞机的情况。其他地区的安全部队还针对平民使用安装在 AK47突击步

枪上的用火箭推进的手榴弹和榴弹发射器。 

77.  还报告了示威活动背景之外的即决处决情况。例如，据称，5 月 1 日，约

26 名男子在德拉足球场被蒙住双眼并立即被击毙，该足球场已变成当地安全部

队的总部。据报告，在包围城市和逐户搜查时也发生了这类处决。
71 

78.  因为不允许实况调查团访问该国，所以调查团无法核实关于平民在医院(或
临时医院)的病床上被安全部队例行并即决处决的多次指控。但根据大量报告，

这些部队经常突袭医院，以便搜查和杀害受伤的示威者。实况调查团注意到，去

医院的平民有持续的高度恐惧感，其中很多人宁愿不接受治疗，也不愿承担被捕

和被杀的风险。  

79.  狙击手射杀示威者的方式明确无疑，
72
 包括一些报告称，这些人员受到了

  
 67 In several incidents documented by the mission, Shabbiha members used knives or bayonets to kill 

protestors. 

 68 Witness stated that the orders at Saraqeb, and near the camp of the Youth of the Baath Party in Al  
Mastuma, were given on 20 May 2011, when security forces opened fire at demonstrators as soon as 
they arrived, killing more than 40 people. 

 69 Early on when the protests began, instances were reported of attempted negotiation by security or 
military personnel seeking to disperse the crowds. In most cases, such attempts were brief. As the 
situation on the ground worsened, such tactics gave way to direct attacks with live ammunition. 

 70 Many of these soldiers were shot dead immediately upon breaking ranks during demonstrations, and 
some were killed or treated inhumanely for being suspected of disloyalty towards the Government. 

 71 Including at Dar’a, Al Ladhiqiyah, Hamah and Jisr Al Shughour. 

 72 For example, in Dar’a, Jisr Al Shughour, Banias, Al Ladhiqiyya and Duma. 
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应对平民示威活动的特殊训练。供狙击手埋伏的建筑物包括属于安全部队、政府

或复兴党大楼的房屋和地基以及清真寺。在多数情形中，未在开火前发出警告。

在一些情形中，狙击手甚至明显将目标锁定在试图疏散伤员的人们身上。 

80.  在各种示威活动中，平民遭到直升飞机上部署的安全人员的射击。
73
 在开

火前未发出任何警告。 

81.  受害者和目击者报告了安全部队欲掩盖其杀戮的普遍企图，包括使用万人

坑的方式。
74
 4 月 8 日，有人看见拉塔基亚有垃圾车在搬运尸体。在被包围期

间，平民将被谋杀的受害者储存在临时冷藏室。
75
 但有若干报告称，安全部队

将受伤的受害者放入医院停尸房的冰窖，以此方式将其杀害。
76 

82.  阿拉伯叙利亚共和国违反了《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》规定的与强

迫失踪相关的义务，特别是第二条、第六条、第七条、第九条、第十条和第十四

条，以及与自由相关的其他条款。包括儿童在内的很多平民失踪。已将一些尸体

送还其家人，并且很多尸体有遭受过酷刑的痕迹。数百名被拘留者的命运和下落

仍然不得而知。同时，实况调查团继续收到关于强迫失踪的报告。 

 B. 酷刑  

83.  在被实况调查团收到的 180 名目击者的证词中，98 份证词揭示了武装和安

全部队向平民施以酷刑以及其他非人道和有辱人格的待遇，这些做法违背了该国

在《禁止酷刑公约》下的义务。看来已落实一项明确、普遍或系统的政策，安全

部队根据该政策将疑似参与示威活动的人民视为打击目标，以期对其进行威胁和

恐吓，将此作为平息抗议的手段。
77
 酷刑和虐待普遍用于使被拘留者做出虚假

陈述。很多报告提及安全部队强行入室并殴打包括妇女和儿童在内平民的情况。

经过大规模逮捕，安全部队和 Shabbiha 民兵用公交车和卡车将被拘留者运送到

秘密拘留中心或公共体育场，后来受害者在那些场所受到了不人道的待遇或酷

刑。
78
 很多受害者被从一处拘留所转移到另一处，因而屡遭酷刑。

79
 曾被拘留

  
 73 Including Jisr a-Shughour and Ma’arrat Al Nu’man, in Idlib Governorate.  

 74 The locations of alleged mass graves will not be disclosed until they can be secured or properly exhumed.  

 75 For example, in Dar’a, bodies that could not be buried during the siege were stored in a refrigerated 
food truck. 

 76 One of the cases reported to the mission took place in Dar’a.  

 77 In Dar’a, Nawa, Al Yaduda, Jisr Al Shughour, Madaya, Homs, and Hama, among others. 

 78 Detention centres cited in accounts and located in or around Damascus include Kafr Sousseh, Al 
Mezze, Adra and Al Qaboun; other cited detention facilities were in Idlib and Homs. Most appeared 
to be under the jurisdiction of one of the security agencies, including Air Force Intelligence, Military 
Security and Political Security. Victims were often immobilized on the ground by security agents, 
who stepped upon their faces and tied their hands, as well being inhumanely treated during their 
transfer to detention centres. 

 79 Some people were taken to up to four detention centres, where they were abused.  
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的人引述了在拘押期间酷刑致死的案例。其他人提及对儿童施以酷刑的情况。
80 

安全人员经常强迫死者的家人签署一份文件，说明死者系被武装团伙杀害。 

84.  实况调查团记录了大量酷刑手段，据说其中大多数已在阿拉伯叙利亚共和

国使用多年。它们包括剧烈殴打、电刑、长时间四肢悬挂、心理折磨和例行羞

辱。
81 实况调查团为带伤的目击者拍了照片，伤痕与宣称的酷刑一致。实况调查

团的法医对逃离该国后住院的其他受害者进行了检查。任意逮捕的受害者宣称，

其受到过殴打并遭到羞辱，而这些辱骂涉及其宗教、民主或政治信仰。很多受害

者报告，在遭受酷刑或殴打时受到诸如“你想自由，这就是你的自由”等辱骂。 

 C. 剥夺自由 

85.  阿拉伯叙利亚共和国还侵犯了《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》第九条规

定的自由权，因为该国普遍采取了任意、非法逮捕和随后非法拘留的做法，在很

大程度上是为恐吓包括妇女、儿童和老人在内的抗议者。
82 

86.  陈述指出两类被拘留者。第一类，在大规模突袭过程中逮捕疑似反对政府

的个人(包括活动分子和抗议组织者)，这似乎是推测且毫无根据。第二类，在行

动过程中被逮捕的被拘留者，这些行动旨在集体惩罚被当局视为顽抗或民主激进

主义中心的城镇居民。逮捕似乎带有随意性和普遍性。
83
 医疗工作者和人权活

动分子也是目标。若干逃离该国的目击者报告称，其家庭成员代替被搜捕者遭到

了逮捕。 

87.  被拘留的目击者声称，他们被拒绝获得履行公平审判规定的权利，如接触

律师或任何形式的法律帮助。
84
 不向他们告知被捕原因，也不允许他们同家人

联系。他们经常在不经通知的情况下被从一处拘留所转移到另一处，而且在每处

拘留所都经常受到酷刑和不人道待遇。大量平民被集体带到调查法官面前，他们

  
 80 These cases included that of Hamza Al Khatib, aged 13, from Dar’a, who died in custody. It its note 

verbale of 14 June 2011, the Government denied this allegation.  

 81 In some cases, male detainees were forced to remain naked for long periods in their cells, or while 
being otherwise tortured or under interrogation. The mission received a number of reports of sexual 
assault or rape of women and girls during raids on homes. The mission was unable to corroborate 
these accounts. 

 82 Targeted and mass arbitrary arrests and unlawful detention were reported in, inter alia, Aleppo, 
Baniyas, Damascus (city and outskirts), Dar’a (city and outskirts), Jisr Al Shughour and Al 
Ladhiqiyah. During the siege on Dar’a, it was reported that hundreds of people were arbitrarily 
arrested on a daily basis. Witnesses told the mission that, given the very large number of detainees, 
school yards and sports fields had been transformed into makeshift detention areas. 

 83 Most of those interviewed by the mission were not privy to the whereabouts of their detained family 
and friends. 

 84 See the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, article 14, and the United Nations 
Standard Minimum Rules for Non-custodial Measures (The Tokyo Rules), General Assembly 
resolution 45/110, annex. 
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往往带着酷刑或殴打痕迹，或在不曾获悉对其指控的情况下，在其牢房中接受特

设审讯，该过程有军事人员参与。此外，没有上诉程序。很多被拘留者在被蒙住

眼睛的情况下被迫在文件上签字或画押，而他们根本不知道文件的内容。其他人

不得不签署宣布保证书，保证其不再参与示威活动。 

 D. 迫害 

88.  实况调查团收到了令人不安的报告，报告称，在逮捕和拘留以及拘留者遭

受酷刑期间对宗教和/或种族划分做出了很多歧视和侮辱性评论。 

89.  坦克和迫击炮等重型大炮和军用车辆封锁了大量城镇，
85
 这违反了《经

济、社会、文化权利国际公约》第十条和第十一条。水箱是袭击目标，导致平民

无水可用。限制平民的行动，且与可能存在的任何威胁极不相称。那些离家寻找

食物者往往被狙击手射杀或因此受伤，其中包括儿童。人们在检查站受到安全人

员的阻止，这些安全人员不允许其通过，并对其施以身体虐待和口头谩骂。此

外，在城镇被包围期间，安全部队切断了电力，还切断了通信手段。公立医院有

时在军事行动发生前关闭，
86
 或者工作人员告诉伤者其没有地方。

87
 在其他情

形中，公立医院拒绝治疗受伤的受害者，医生显然正受到安全部队的威胁或正在

同其合作。人们被迫聚集到临时医院，而这些医院无法为受害者提供足够的医药

治疗。
88
 在很多情形中，平民试图提供协助，将伤者转移至较为安全的地区或

将其送到医院，而这些平民因此成为了袭击目标。示威者使用的救护车或其他车

辆也成为了目标。 

90.  儿童不仅被安全部队视为目标，还像成年人一样屡遭侵犯人权行为和犯罪

行为侵害，包括酷刑，其弱势地位未得到考虑。叙利亚部队在一些情形中折磨或

杀害儿童的事实―― 甚至被狙击手射杀―― 显然不是个例，因而值得严重关切。 

91.  最后，实况调查团收到了令人不安的报告，报告称，就宗教和/或种族划分
的问题对被拘留者做出了很多歧视和侮辱性评论。 

 四. 建议 

92.  谨记实况调查团的调查结果、阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府和国际社会迄今做
出的回应以及当地目前的局势，高级专员回顾了以下事实，即各国在 2005 年首
脑会议上一致同意，各国有责任保护其人民免受危害人类罪和其他国际罪行的侵

  
 85 Cities and towns under siege included Dar’a, Baniyas and Madaya. 

 86 Such as in Ma’arrat an Nu’man. 

 87 In one incident in Jisr Al Shughour, security forces said that they could “solve a space problem”, then 
proceeded to murder wounded civilians. 

 88 Such as the makeshift hospital set up in the Omari Mosque in Dar’a. 
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害。该责任涉及通过适当和必要的方式预防这些罪行，包括煽动罪行的行为。当

一个国家公然未保护其人民免受严重国际罪行侵害时，则国际社会有责任进行干

预，具体方法是以集体、及时和决定性方式采取保护行动。 

93.  特别是，高级专员建议阿拉伯叙利亚共和国政府： 

 (a) 立即结束公然侵犯人权的做法，包括针对示威者过度使用武力和杀害
抗议者、对被拘留者施以酷刑和虐待以及强迫失踪，并停止一切侵犯经济、社会

和文化权利的行为； 

 (b) 立即采取措施结束有罪不罚现象，具体方法包括废除授予安全和情报
人员免受公诉的实际豁免权的立法；  

 (c) 确保立即并无条件释放因参与和平示威活动被拘留者和其他政治犯；  

 (d) 确保难民和境内流离失所者安全并自愿返回其在阿拉伯叙利亚共和国
的原籍地区； 

 (e) 允许安全并无限制地接触国际和国家记者，以便顺利调查和报告阿拉
伯叙利亚共和国的局势； 

 (f) 立即采取措施，确保人道主义工作者完全并无阻碍地进入该国，向有
需要的人士提供援助和协助； 

 (g) 允许人权高专办立即进入阿拉伯叙利亚共和国，在自 2011年 3月中旬以
来发生的抗议的背景下，对一切侵犯人权的行为进行调查，无论被控的罪犯是谁；  

 (h) 请人权理事会特别程序，特别是法外处决、即审即决或任意处决问题
特别报告员，酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚问题特别报告员

以及任意拘留问题工作组访问阿拉伯叙利亚共和国，以期对人权状况进行监测和

报告。 

94.  高级专员还建议人权理事会： 

 (a) 确保阿拉伯叙利亚共和国的人权状况继续列入理事会的议程，方法是
建立适当的监测和调查机制，其中包括延长实况调查团任务的可能性，以及通过

定期报告形式； 

 (b) 敦促阿拉伯叙利亚共和国同人权高专办和特别程序合作，具体方法包
括准予其不受约束地访问该国； 

 (c) 以最强烈的言辞敦促安全理事会保持了解并处理阿拉伯叙利亚共和国
通过使用过度武力和其他严重侵犯人权的行为杀害和平抗议者和其他平民的做

法，要求立即停止对平民人口的袭击，并考虑将阿拉伯叙利亚共和国的状况移交

至国际刑事法院。 

95.  高级专员进一步建议，阿拉伯国家联盟继续积极参与要求为保护阿拉伯叙
利亚共和国的人权问题采取一致行动。 
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Annex I 

  Letter dated 15 July 2011 from the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights addressed to the Prime 
Minister of the Syrian Arab Republic 
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Annex II 

  Note verbale dated 6 June 2011 from the Permanent Mission 
of the Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the Office of the 
United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 
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Annex III 

  Note verbale dated 14 June 2011 from the Permanent 
Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the Office 
of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 
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[Unofficial translation] 
 

  Note verbale dated 14 June 2011 from the Permanent Mission of the 
Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the Office of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Human Rights 

Geneva, 14 June 2011 

In relation to the campaign conducted by circuits hostile to Syria, a misleading media 
campaign related to the death of the boy Hamza Al Khateeb, and in response to the 
presidential decision, an administrative order number 913/S was issued in May 30th, 2011, 
stipulating the creation of a committee presided by the Deputy of the Minister of Interior, 
and consists of the following members: 

The Director of Criminal Security 

The Military Prosecutor 

The Commander of Military Police 

And the Criminal Investigations Security branch director 

The mission of this committee consists of investigating claims of acts of violence and 
torture on the cadaver of the child Hamza Al Khateeb. 

Immediately, the committee took the following steps with the intention to reach the 
truth about this issue: 

1. All committee members moved to the Teshreen Military Hospital, to view 6 colored 
photos, each of them carry the number 23, because there was no identification of the 
cadaver at the moment the photos were taken. It portrayed the cadaver in several different 
positions. The photos were included in the investigation file according to regulation 
procedures. 

2. Committee members viewed a copy of the forensic file that was established by a 
committee of three medical doctors created by the Judge on duty on April 30th, 2011.  

3. The committee which was composed of three medical doctors was mandated to 
make a comparative study of the photos taken of the boy Hamza Al Khateeb in Teshreen 
Military Hospital on April 4th, 2011, compared to the photos taken in the National Hospital 
in Darra on May, 24th, 2011, the medical committee presented a 2-page report about the 
subject. 

4. The committee also viewed the report established by Deputy General Prosecutor of 
Damascus, explaining the investigative judiciary measures taken during examination of the 
cadaver of Hamza Al Khateeb. 

5. June 1st, 2011, the committee called on forensic doctor who had performed 
examination on the cadaver of Hamza Al Khateeb at the National Hospital in Darra and 
established a report, aimed at understanding the scientific facts that would not leave any 
room for doubt. The three members of the committee of medical doctors –mentioned 
above- who have examined the cadaver were also called, they held a meeting and discussed 
the situation from technical, medical and scientific view points, and reached a conclusion 
specifying that an amputation of the boy’s penis had not occurred. The physical loss might 
have taken place during an advanced stage of decomposition of the body, or with skin 
friction at the area during the transportation of the cadaver, which explains the situation. 
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6. To avoid errant interpretations, the committee included an official birth certificate 
that belonged to the deceased. 

Following the measures briefly described above, the committee unanimously reached 
the following conclusions: 

 (a) The cadaver arrived to Teshreen Military Hospital in Damascus late at night 
on April 29th, 2011. Its forensic examination took place according to regulations. A short 
time after its arrival, examination of the cadaver was conducted in a comprehensive 
scientific, technical and lawful manner. 

 (b) The cadaver did not carry signs of 

 (c) The cause of death is severe internal bleeding due to bullets in three locations:  

1. Perforation caused by bullet entry at the lower part of the left upper arm, re-
entered the chest from the left side, and exited at the middle of the sternum. 

2. Perforation caused by bullet entry at waist’s right area, exited at the lower 
side of the back area. 

3. Perforation caused by bullet entry and exit in the right upper arm. All three 
bullets were shot from a distance no less than one meter away from the victim. 

Shooting originated from one or several third party sources. Shooter(s) were moving 
at the time of shooting, they were on the same height.  

 (d) No confirmation of penis amputation at this point, especially with the 
manifest degradation in the state of the cadaver, and the possibility of this material loss 
taking place while the cadaver was transported. 

 (e) Evidence stated by Mr. Ali Al Khateeb, father of the victim, declaring that 
his son’s cadaver is intact and not tampered with. He ultimately formulated his conviction 
in presence of committee members. The conviction of Ali Al Khateeb is based on facts 
discussed with the medical committee members, in addition to viewing official judicial 
documents, photos, medical experts’ report and the comparative illustration of cadaver 
photos taken in Daraa, and Damascus. 

 (f) It is proven that hostile third party have commissioned certain persons to 
influence information about facts, and to apply digital manipulation on photos of the 
cadaver of Hamza Al Khateeb. The concerned authorities are following up on these facts in 
order to put their hands on manipulated photos and their authors in general and particularly 
in relation to this case. 

The committee concludes the following: 

 Scientific, medical and judicial evidence has proven the cadaver of the boy Hamza 
Al Khateeb does not sustain traces of acts of violence or torture, not in post mortem, nor 
when he was alive, except perforations of bullet shots from fire arms.  
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Annex IV 

  Note verbale dated 27 June 2011 from the Permanent 
Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 
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Annex V 

  Note verbale dated 5 August 2011 from the Permanent 
Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 
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[Unofficial translation] 
 

  Note verbale dated 5 August 2011 from the Permanent Mission of the 
Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

 
Geneva, 5 August 2011 

First: The government of the Syrian Arab Republic expresses its continued interest to 
cooperate with the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, and confirms its 
persistence in uncovering and exposing facts about the questions raised. The Government 
will do so to exclude all fabricated claims, made up lies and false information that are being 
submitted to the High Commissioner from sources with questionable objectives and 
methods that are immoral, inhuman, unlawful methods aimed at discrediting Syria. 

Second: The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic re-affirms the basic principles 
guiding its logic in dealing with matters to be discussed; it is according to the following 
points: 

The Constitution of the Syrian Arab Republic guarantees freedom of expression. The 
Government has the responsibility to protect and promote the practice of the right of 
freedom of expression, and to develop a nurturing environment aimed at cultivating this 
basic right for its citizens in order to achieve a positive outcome for the Syrian society. 

The right to peaceful demonstrations is also secured by the constitution of the Syrian Arab 
Republic. A law regulating the exercise of this right in accordance with internationally 
recognized standards has been recently issued. 

Syrian laws contain texts clearly aimed at reinforcing reprehension for committing acts of 
torture, or distress of any kind. 

Syrian laws provide for punishment for acts resulting in depravation of freedom or illegal 
imprisonment, whether carried out by private individuals or by persons affiliated with the 
authorities. 

One of the main pillars of the policy adopted by the Syrian Government is to defend, 
protect and advance human rights in the country and abroad.  

Fighting corruption is an ongoing process, and the Government of the Syrian Arab 
Republic is determined to pursue and advance legislations complementing the mechanisms 
addressing this phenomenon. In this area, we are in line with the laws adopted by leading 
countries. 

The government of the Syrian Arab Republic is actively working on developing political 
activism in Syria; it has proven its intention by proceeding to making important decisions 
and taking comprehensive steps in this regard. 

A comprehensive national dialogue among all segments of the Syrian society is the best 
approach to achieve reform and development in subjects related to politics, legislations, 
society and economy. 

In order to achieve the highest standards of social justice for all individuals in the society, it 
is decided that the rule of law and the judiciary are the two most important pillars upon 
which the overall reform process shall be built. 

Based on the above, and since the beginning of the events in March 2011, we confirm that 
the concerned Syrian authorities have accompanied and protected peaceful demonstrations, 
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and made sure everybody went back home safe; demonstrations where protestors had 
legitimate claims and aspirations aimed at reform and stopping corruption, those who had 
chosen a civilized manner of conduct, reflecting the nature and essence of the relationship 
between individuals in a society and the state. The way things worked out did not satisfy 
third parties inside the country and abroad, whose sole aim is to destabilize the Syrian 
society. Armed terrorist groups emerged; started assaulting, terrorizing and murdering 
peaceful demonstrators. Members of terrorist groups operate by engaging in demonstrations; 
they carry sticks, swords and knives, and start to agitate the crowds, set cars on fire and 
sabotage public and private properties. They also shoot fire arms on protestors and security 
forces alike, aiming to kill as many as possible. The reason terrorists attack protestors is 
because they demonstrate under protection of authorities. In reality, the main goal of these 
groups is to discredit authorities in Syria and portray the Government as if it is employing 
brutal force to repress protestors. Their actions are accompanied by a misleading press 
campaign against Syria, a campaign conducted by foreign media to coincide with few 
“fatwas” uttered by the so-called Muslim clergymen. “Fatwas” incite violence, murder and 
bloodshed justified by fake religious reasoning. This is the same methodology and 
expiatory logic adopted by terrorist organizations in other parts of the world, while always 
seeking to destroy the societies where they operate.  Benefiting from substantial external 
funding, dormant terrorist cells were reactivated, expressing themselves in public, using 
contemporary means of communication, and weapons smuggled through the Syrian borders. 
They use mosques to stock ammunition and weapons, a scenario that took place in the case 
of Al-Omari mosque and few other mosques in Dar’a  and other provinces in the country.  
These actions are also facilitated by mosque attendants, who aided, covered up and 
coordinated invitations to kill, while propagating their perverse religious ideologies among 
gullible individuals to produce actions of murder, sabotage and terror against police agents 
and armed forces as well as among peaceful demonstrators, the number of deaths reached 
hundreds among armed forces of all ranks, as well as thousands of injured, victims of 
gunshots or stabbing wounds or those who were severely beaten, in addition to terrorists 
maiming cadavers of police agents and military personnel. 

With respect to the recent abolition of the State of Emergency Law, individuals who are 
arrested for committing illegal actions are transferred, according to the Syrian code of 
criminal procedures, to specialized instances in the judiciary system. Arrests in Syria are no 
longer taking place under the State of Emergency Law. All arrested individuals are 
transferred to public prosecutors within 24 hours of their initial arrest to become in court 
custody. In most cases transferred suspects are immediately released except those who have 
committed acts of murder, setting fire to or sabotaging properties and are prosecuted by the 
competent judicial authority in accordance with the Law. Those who are proven innocent, 
will be declared as such by the court. Those who are proven guilty of the mentioned crimes 
will be judged and punished according to directives provided by the Syrian penal code. 

Third: answers presented by the Syrian government to 15 July 2011 questions asked by the 
Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights: 

1. Three legislative Decrees were issued on 15 July 2011. Legislative decree number 
(161), stipulating the abolition of the State of Emergency Law. Legislative decree number 
(53), stipulating the abolition of the Supreme State Security Court -which was established 
on 28 March 1968 by legislative decree number (47)-  and the transfer of all cases in 
deliberation before the Supreme State Security Court onto the relevant judicial authorities, 
according to Syria’s criminal justice regulations, and in light of the legislative decree 
number (55) containing the amendment of Article (17) of Criminal Procedures Code, to 
allow the competent law enforcement and related bodies to investigate crimes described in 
the general penal code, crimes touching on state security, and public safety matters. These 
investigations should not exceed seven days, during which evidence would be collected and 
suspects would be heard. The reservation period of seven days is renewable for a maximum 
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of 60 days by order of attorney general on a case by case basis. According to code of 
criminal justice regulations, law enforcement officials are bound to bring suspects to a 
judge at the end of seven days. In the absence of realistic or legal obligations, specific to a 
single investigation, it is permitted to keep suspects beyond the period of seven days. The 
public prosecutor needs to be informed of details of the investigation and, if necessary, 
could be asked for an additional detention period for further questioning and collection of 
evidence. He could then accept or refuse the demand for extension, in which case, the 
suspect will be immediately referred to a court of law. 

To sum up what was stated in relation to the points in question, we would like to convey 
that the abolition if the State of Emergency Law will result in no emergency arrests related 
to public safety or national security crimes taking place in Syria. Only texts mentioned in 
the criminal justice code will be applied to mechanisms and justifications of pre-trial 
detention. Generally speaking, those regulations prohibit arresting suspects for over 24 
hours before they are presented to court to become in the custody of law, the regulations in 
question allow for extension of detention period after the approval of the attorney general 
and in accordance with the nature and outcome of investigations. This applies to most 
crimes mentioned under the Syrian law. Exceptions include detention periods and detention 
mechanisms related to crimes affecting national security or public safety. As for the legal 
procedures used in implementing the abolition of the State of Emergency Law, all cases 
currently deliberated before the Supreme State Security Court are transferred to relevant 
judicial authorities according to criminal justice regulations. Suspects in these cases are also 
transferred to their respective provinces to stand in courts with relevant competencies, to be 
judged according to procedures dictated by the Syrian penal code.  

2. Concerning general amnesty implementation, it is up to respective prosecution 
authorities in every region and province in Syria to execute rules of general amnesty 
according to the content of the legislative decree issued in this regard, and the directives 
provided by the Syrian penal code and regulations of criminal courts. Immediately 
following the issuing of the general amnesty decree, detainees who will be granted amnesty 
will be considered; records of their cases in prisons, court registers and public persecution 
offices will be opened; and the attorney general will issue appropriate decisions for 
immediate release (for those to whom general amnesty applies for the whole period of their 
sentences). As for those who are partially included in general amnesty decree, their release 
will be decided by investigation judges and the competent criminal courts deliberating their 
cases, courts make their final decisions, while taking into consideration the effect of general 
amnesty on the relevant portion of detainees’ sentences. 

3. Except for a medical committee, no other committee was formed to study individual 
cases of detainees who could be included in the general amnesty decree. Prisoners are 
invited to submit requests to consider their cases according to the law by the public 
prosecutor and competent courts. 

4. A list describing the numbers of prisoners included in the general amnesty decree: 

decree number issue date Number of individuals included 

province number

Damascus 138

Aleppo 244

Damascus country side 4’195

Idlib 97

Homs 57

Legislative decree number 
34 

3 July 2011 

Hama 185
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decree number issue date Number of individuals included 

Latakkia 52

Tartus 37

Daraa 52

Swaida 11

Dair Al Zor 46

Hasaka 57

Raqa 56

     total 5’227

 

province number

Damascus 323

Aleppo 66

Damascus country side 1’431

Idlib 65

Homs 168

Hama 61

Latakkia 38

Tartus 160

Daraa 45

Swaida 26

Dair Al Zor 50

Hasaka 46

Raqa 160

Legislative decree number 61 31 May 2011 

    total 2’684

 

province number

Damascus 196

Aleppo 103

Damascus countryside 344

Idlib 32

Homs 30

Hama 59

Latakkia 1’600

Tartus 13

Daraa 12

Swaida 55

Dair Al Zor 31

Hasaka 27

Raqa 20

Legislative decree number 72 20 June 2011 

    total 2’522
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Thus, 10,433 detainees are included in the amnesty decrees issued and were immediately 
released according to the list mentioned above. Consequently, this does not include 
detainees for violations and misdemeanors, or pending cases of crimes for which detainees 
might benefit from partial amnesty coverage at the moment of sentencing. They could get 
amnesty for half or quarter of the sentence. In addition, this does not include those evading 
justice unless they surrender within the periods specifies by the decrees. It should also be 
noted that crimes of treason, espionage, terrorism and rape are not included in this amnesty. 
Those two decrees are most comprehensive and extensive when compared to all previous 
decrees related to amnesty in the country. It is noteworthy that the general amnesty decree 
issued on 31 May 2011 has included all leaders and members of illegitimate political 
organizations and associations with the exception of terrorist organizations using means of 
terror to reach their objectives. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic in its plan to 
include all parties of the Syrian society in a comprehensive national dialogue has included 
members of the Muslim Brotherhood Party in its general amnesty, despite the fact that the 
party in question had used, for decades, terror, murder and destruction as principal means –
among others- to achieve its goals in the country. Detainees of the Communist Labor Party 
have received the same amnesty. Decisions to facilitate return to Syria for those who are 
included in this amnesty are issued and all procedures related to security clearances for 
Syrian citizens are lifted. 

5. Following abolition of the State of Emergency Law, as it was mentioned previously, 
criminal court procedures under the Syrian judicial law remain the basis for arresting crime 
suspects. This includes detainees arrested for participating in riots, sabotage and terrorism 
in the so-called peaceful demonstrations currently taking place in Syria. When it comes to 
peaceful protestors, who are demonstrating according to the rules of the law, no arrests 
were conducted except for few cases where demonstrators have broken rules related to the 
legislative decree number (54) of 21 April 2011, regulating citizens’ peaceful 
demonstration rights, detainees are immediately released, while recidivists are released in 
five days of their arrest. When demonstrations are not peaceful, regulations provided by the 
Syrian penal code as mentioned in the legislative decree number (148) of the year 1949 will 
be applied by the judiciary instances on a case by case basis. Syria is often subject to 
activities of terrorist groups, who are equipped with the latest weapons and technologies. 
They propagate organized violence which is in opposition to international laws and Syrian 
laws alike and they are supported by unprecedented misleading mass media campaign. It is 
unreasonable for any sovereign state to be asked not to respond to insurgents’ terrorist 
attacks reaching its citizens, both military and civilians, and sabotaging public service 
buildings, or not to bring those criminals to justice. 

6. Legal procedures adopted by law enforcement bodies in Syria following the 
abolition of the State of Emergency Law and applied to situations of arrests and detentions 
conform to legislations dictated by Syria’s criminal code. All security forces and police 
follow article 8 of the law in question which constitutes the basis for the work of the 
attorney general. The members of law enforcement bodies are charged, according to Article 
number 6 of the same law, with investigating, collecting evidence, arresting criminals and 
bringing them to court to be judged. We have no detainees unlawfully arrested with regards 
to peaceful demonstrations.  If your question concerns individuals who have used weapons 
or terrorist acts against the state, it is an entirely different matter. Yet even for those who 
have committed terrorist acts, we are ready to cooperate. We need to receive specific names 
and information to be able to deliver documents concerning the persons in question. We 
cannot respond to claims which lack the basis of reasonable evidence. 

7. Concerning Hamza Al-khateeb, we inform you that this person was participating in a 
terrorist attack on a residential suburb in the Dara’a province the moment he was killed. He 
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carried a sharp weapon in his hand, he received few shots from a short distance, most 
probably by his fellow terrorists. We will attach a detailed report including procedures and 
results of judicial investigations and medical exams performed on his cadaver. 

8. Syrian penal code contains clear texts in relation to committing acts of violence or 
torture on detainees, including severe punishment for conducting unlawful imprisonment. 
Related to this point, following, is our answer in details: 

 (a) Personal freedom is a sacred right guaranteed by the Constitution and 
the law. Detaining individuals without proper charges formulated according to 
judicial regulations is prohibited. It equals unlawful imprisonment and is punishable 
by the law. Article number (357) of the penal code states that conducting unlawful 
detention or imprisonment is punishable by a temporary hard labor sentence. Article 
(358) states that a punishment of three years of imprisonment is applied to prison 
guards, managers of disciplinary institutions and their staff when they accept to 
receive detainees without proper legal warrant, or court decision, or when they keep 
detainees beyond the legal term of sentences. When a Syrian citizen is arrested, he is 
informed of the legal reason for his arrest, the crime he is accused of and the article 
of law which will determine his punishment. He is also given copies of files 
containing information of invitation to interrogation. A magistrate examining felony 
or misdemeanor cases has the authority to issue an invitation for interrogation that 
will eventually be substituted by an arrest warrant after interrogation of the suspect, 
when it applies. When a defendant is detained for over 24 hours without being 
interrogated or brought to the attorney general, his detention is considered to be an 
unlawful arbitrary act. Whoever is responsible for this situation will be persecuted 
according to article number (358) of the penal code for unlawful imprisonment. 

 (b) Article number (391) of the penal code stipulates punishment for 
conducting any kind of torture, according to the following text: 

He who conducts illegal torture acts in order to get someone to admit a crime, or 
deliver information related to a crime, will receive a punishment of imprisonment 
for 3 months to 3 years. If acts of torture committed led to illness or injury of the 
person tortured, a minimum punishment by the law is one year of imprisonment. 
The expression used in the text of this law singles out “the slightest forms of torture”. 

It should also be mentioned that the Syrian Arab Republic has joined the 
International Convention Against Torture and has presented its report on 3-4 May 
2010 and relevant documents to the Committee. 

The Syrian Arab Republic is committed to all the principles of the International 
Convention Against Torture and supports measures taken against torture and other 
cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment. In Syria, it is agreed that from constitutional, 
jurisprudential and legislative view points, when a treaty completes its ratification 
procedure of constitutional precedence over any legislative text in force, it is treated 
equally to any national legislation.  When it is inconsistent with the text in question, 
it will rule over the existing text, as it will be considered as an improvement. 

When we sum up the 1973 permanent Syrian constitution, especially the two articles 
number (71) and (104), we realize that it gives treaties a value equal to domestic 
Syrian laws. This means that when a treaty is concluded and properly approved by 
constitutional rules, even when it contradicts with an enforced domestic law, it will 
have an equal value to it. 

Having said that, allegations that torture is performed routinely by Syrian law 
enforcement officers or that authorities tacitly encourage torture during 
interrogations of suspects in places of detention are untrue, it has no legal or material 
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evidence. Following Abolition of the State of Emergency Law, decree number (161) 
on 21 April 212011, and decree number (55) on 21 April 2011, the possibility of 
maintaining allegations of the existence of arbitrary detention or abuse of the law in 
any of our law enforcement institutions is no longer plausible. 

Here is a list containing the numbers of cases of allegations of torture performed on 
detainees: 

courts Number of cases

Damascus Court 1

Damascus countryside court 5

Aleppo Court 1

Lattakia Court 1

Dair Al Zor Court 2

Hama Court 1

Idlib Court none

Raqqa Court none

Hasaka Court none

Homs Court none

Tartus Court none

Dara Court none

Swaida Court none

     total 12

Authorities conduct investigations in these cases under the judiciary system as they 
are usually cases involving suspects which accuse interrogators of torture in order to 
get less punishment for their crimes. If it proven that torture has been used, the 
investigation will be considered invalid. Confessions proven to be under torture are 
also invalid.  

No valid confession can be obtained by torture. Yet, when this happens, it has no 
value without additional supporting evidence. 

The general authority of the Cassation Court, which is the highest judicial authority, 
produces jurisprudence rules that have the status of legal rules. For fear of making a 
serious professional error, jurisprudence of the Cassation Court is respected by all 
judges. Cassation Court declared that the mention of a confession made by an 
accused of a crime in a police report is invalid, unless it is supported by additional 
evidence (The general authority of the Cassation Court, decision number 293, in the 
court case number 538 of the year 2005). It also stipulates that confessions in 
presence of law enforcement agents are revocable, it is not considered as legal proof 
of crime unless supported by additional evidence (Decision number 400, in the court 
case number 97 of 2005).  A confession mentioned in a police document is not a 
basis for judgment and neglecting essential motives and other evidence pieces or 
refraining from discussing these elements is considered to be a serious professional 
error (Decision number 52, in the court case number 259 of 2006). Information 
obtained by force in police stations, although it might appear to be important for the 
investigation taking place, and might help to uncover the truth, is legally invalid, 
unless supported by additional pieces of evidence. Not taking into consideration 
information obtained by force is not regarded as a serious professional error 
(Decision number 222, in the court case number 1097 of the year 2006). 
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Torture victims are authorized to claim compensational measures. Compensation is 
adapted to the extent of proven physical and moral damages, and is decided by 
courts on a case by case basis. It is mentioned in the law that individuals who 
commit unlawful acts leading to physical and moral damages are liable. According 
to Syria’s civil code they are legally responsible for compensating their victims. 

9. We have no records involving death as a result of torture during detention. Please 
provide us with your information related to this question, if you have any. 

10. To answer to your question concerning the Committee of Judicial Inquiry 
established to examine and investigate crimes that occurred as a result of the ongoing 
events in Syria: A judicial committee was created following decision of vice-president of 
the Supreme Judicial Council, decision number (905/L) of March 31st, 2011 with the 
following: 

• President: Judge Tayseer Qala Awwad / Syrian Republic General Prosecutor  

• Member: Judge Mohamed Deeb Al Maqtaran / President of the Judicial Inspection 
Department 

• Member: Judge Hassan Al Saeed / Attorney General of Damascus 

• Member: Judge Ahmad Al Saeed / First Investigation Judge in Damascus 

The mission of this committee is to immediately investigate cases of murder of a number of 
citizens in the Dara’a and Lattakia provinces. 

On 31 March 2011, the day the committee was created, all its members moved to Dara’a 
province and proceeded to hearing witnesses, victims’ family members, and people injured 
in the events, also, in collaboration with ‘investigation judges and prosecutors from Dara’a. 
They have also examined cadavers of victims. The former mayor of Dara’a and a number 
of high ranking security services individuals were heard. The committee issued a decision 
regarding the former mayor and the former president of Dara’a Branch of political security 
office; they were both banned from leaving the country. On 2 April 2011, members of the 
judicial committee moved to Lattakia, collaborated with investigation judges and 
prosecutors, heard and included statements of victims’ family members, witnesses and 
injured citizens in hospitals. 

On 5 April 2011, committee members moved to Duma (Damascus Countryside) to start its 
investigation at the judicial center of Duma. Victims’ family members, witnesses and 
injured citizens were heard...  

On 19 April 2011, Vice Chief Justice issued decision number (1092/L), restructuring the 
judicial committee as follows: 

• President: Judge Mohamed Deeb Al Maqtaran/ President of the Judicial Inspection 
Department 

• Member: Judge Hassan Al Saeed/ Attorney General of Damascus 

• Member: Mohamed Radwan Hijja / Third Referral Judge in Damascus 
Countryside 

• Member: Judge Ahmad Al Saeed / First Investigation Judge in Damascus 

On 21 April 2011, Committee members moved to Tartus, met with attorney general and the 
general prosecutor, they were informed of facts related to the events taking place in the 
province. 

On 23 April 2011, Committee members moved to Banyas, proceed their work in 
collaboration with investigation judges and the general prosecutor. Victims’ family 
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members, witnesses and injured citizens were heard. The next day, the committee members 
moved to the village of Baida near Banyas. There they met with residents of the village, 
explained the mission of this committee and asked residents to give any information they 
might have about the recent events and cooperate with the Judiciary. Committee members 
observed at this point some acts of disturbance of the public order generated by citizens 
who refused to cooperate with the committee.  

On 5 May 2011, the Deputy Chief Justice issued decision number (1421/L), altering article 
number (3) of decision number (905/L) of 31 March 2011. The description of committee’s 
mission becomes “Taking on immediate investigations of the cases of murder against 
citizens among civilian and military personnel, or the cases of their injury, and all crimes 
related or resulted from it, this mission applies to all provinces of Syria, and the committee 
is authorized to receive complaints with this regard.  All attorneys general, first 
investigation judge and the chief prosecutor general, who have the most seniority in every 
province, are to be considered members of subcommittees initiating investigations in their 
respective provinces and reporting to the main investigation committee. 

To facilitate receiving of citizens, or their complaints, a physical location in Damascus with 
telephone, fax numbers and email address was chosen. Its contact information was 
published in all media. Today, the investigation committee operates from that location, 
while subcommittees work in their respective provinces. 

11. In the subject of mass graves in Jisr al-Shughur: using different kinds of weapons 
and fire arms, hundreds of armed terrorists attacked a law enforcement office in Jisr al-
Shughur. The terrorist group took control of the building, murdered all personnel working 
at that time, maimed and dragged their bodies by bulldozers to form piles of dead bodies in 
different locations. Piles were then covered with dirt and debris. This incident took place 
while terrorist groups took over the city of Jisr al-Shughur, terrorized its inhabitants and 
forced them to leave their houses and take refuge at the Turkish border, where tents were 
erected waiting for them. This incident was exploited by a massive misleading campaign 
conducted by media hostile to the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic. It portrayed 
refugees running away from armed terrorist groups as if they were running from attacks 
perpetuated by the Syrian army. When army forces eventually took control of the city, they 
arrested some members of the terrorist groups who indicated locations of mass graves that 
contained bodies of police and security services personnel. The bodies were dug out in 
presence of a number of press and media and members of accredited diplomatic missions in 
the country. Attached please find a visual record related to this incident. As for the judicial 
file, it is being completed by the competent judiciary department in the province of Idlib, 
administrative location of the city of Jisr al-Shughur. 

12. In the claims related to the way crowds were treated by the Syrian authorities, we 
need to mention legislative texts related to the subject: 

(a) Legislative decree number (54) of the year 2011, related to regulating 
peaceful demonstrations in Syria - mainly considering the right to demonstrate 
peacefully as one of the basic human rights- is  a decree in compliance with most 
world states’ legislations in this regard, it regulates mechanisms of exercising the 
right to peaceful demonstrations, designates authority departments responsible for 
issuing permissions of peaceful demonstrations, it names a judicial authority 
reference to appeal decisions refusing to grant permit to demonstrate. It also contains 
texts related to forms of legal punishment when demonstrations do not abide by this 
decree or in case of riots.   

(b) Syrian penal code articles related to prohibiting people’s demonstrations and 
gatherings, articles number 335 and 339 as follows: 
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• Article number 335: All persons present in a gathering which is not of a private 
nature in its purpose or final objective, in relation to the number of individuals 
invited or present, or in relation to the location of the meeting, if it is in a public 
location or a location of a possible public access or a location visible by the public, 
when the person utters a riot calls or song, or displays an emblem that carries the 
potential of disturbing public security, or if the person participates in any other riot, 
is punishable by the law with a month to a year imprisonment and a 100 Syrian 
pounds fine. 

• Article number 336: All rallies, or procession on public roads, or in location with 
public access is considered as a riot, and participants are punishable by the law 
with a sentence for one month to a year imprisonment. 

This applies to three or more people, with the intent to commit a felony or a 
misdemeanor, and if at least one of them carries a weapon. 

It applies to a gathering of seven or more people, with the intention to pressure the 
government into changing decisions or measures by means of public protesting. 

It also applies to a gathering of around 20 people, who adopt an appearance that 
might disturb public peace. 

• Article number 337: 

1- When people gather as described above, a law enforcement representative 
warns them and asks them to disperse. 

2- Participants who walk away before the warning of law enforcement 
representatives takes place are exempt from punishment adopted in these cases. It 
also applies to participants who immediately respond to law enforcement 
representative’s warning and never use their weapons nor commit other 
misdemeanors. 

• Article number 338: 

1- If force has to be used to disperse a gathering, legal punishment is of two 
months to two years imprisonment for participants. 

2- Those who use weapons, get a one to three years imprisonment sentence, in 
addition to a more severe punishment they might deserve. 

• Article number 339: 

1- According to articles number 65, 82 and 88, related to misdemeanors 
mentioned in paragraphs 2 to 5 of this chapter, a possible sentencing could reach 
stripping participants of their civil rights, or a prohibition of residency within the 
country, or they might be expelled outside Syria. 

Despite the description of riots contained in the previous paragraphs, illegal 
gatherings, demonstrations, sabotage and horrors committed by armed terrorist 
groups against citizens, in addition to setting fire to governmental institutions and 
public service buildings, our Law enforcement agents continue to escort all 
peaceful demonstrations, whether it had obtained permission to demonstrate or not, 
they protect protestors participating in any peaceful demonstration, they 
accompany all peaceful participants throughout the whole period of a  
demonstration, and only leave when demonstrators willingly disperse, and 
everyone goes back home safely. But when a demonstration deviates toward 
adopting manifestations of violence, sabotage and setting fire to public service 
buildings, they are faced with an adequate number of unarmed law enforcement 
agents with a mission to control the situation. In this case when few individuals 
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initiate shooting at the police as well as other protestors in order to create 
confusion and discredit the Syrian general authorities, law enforcement agents 
usually move away from the demonstration to avoid clashes with terrorists, in 
order to prevent more fire arm shootings that might hurt protestors. Law 
enforcement agents are not allowed to use fire arms under any circumstances, 
except to react in self defense while fighting terrorist groups, or when these groups 
terrorize and mass-murder other citizens in locations where law enforcement 
agents happen to be. The Strategy followed by law enforcement agents in dealing 
with the few peaceful demonstrations and the bigger number of riots since the 
begging of events in Syria is to adopt unlimited self control. This strategy, paired 
with strict orders not to use fire arms – even with riots- has resulted in murders of 
hundreds of officers and law enforcement agents, and thousands were injured by 
fire arms, swards and knifes used by terrorists. There is no immunity for officers 
and other law enforcement members who break orders, or exceed the power 
granted to them, in doing so, they expose themselves to severe punishments 
according to the penal code. In the subject of rescuing the injured and provide 
them with the appropriate medical attention, the competent medical emergency 
bodies equally perform services destined to all citizens in need of medical 
attention, whether they are peaceful protestors, terrorists or law enforcement 
agents, In support of this policy. Orders are to refrain from arresting any injured 
person who is transported to a hospital, regardless of this person’s extent of 
criminal actions conducted during demonstrations during which he was injured. 

13. The Ministry of Justice in Syria conducts a continuous, methodological and effective 
operation of monitoring and inspection of all Syrian prisons. This procedure complies with 
regulations of penal courts mentioned in article (421) to (425) as follows: 

Article 421: regulating prisons and detention places in a decree issued by the 
Council of Ministers. 

Article 422: both the judge of peace and the investigation judge are asked to inspect 
all detainees once a month, as for penal courts presidents, they need to do it once 
every three months. 

Article 423: Penal courts presidents, investigation judges and the judges of peace are 
authorized to give prison guards orders to undertake measures related to 
investigations and court cases. 

Article 424: Every person with information about a detention location other than 
those allowed by the government is asked to communicate this information to the 
attorney general, vice attorney general, or to the justice of peace. 

Article 425: 

1- When the attorney general, or vice attorney general, or the justice of peace 
get informed about such illegal detention locations, they are asked to immediately go 
and release any detainee that might be on location. 

2- It they discern a legal reason for this person’s detention; the detainee should 
be transferred to the custody of the general attorney or the judge of peace 
immediately. 

3- A record of the situation should be established. 

4- If they neglect to perform the points previously mentioned, they will be 
persecuted as they will be considered partners in the crime of unlawful 
imprisonment. 
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14. In the subject of Syrian citizens of Kurdish origin, a legislative decree number (49) 
dated 7 April 2011 was issued: Kurds of Syria could apply for citizenship. They will be 
granted citizenship and will benefit in all levels and in all areas from all civic rights – and 
duties- of full Syrian citizenship. Thousands of Kurds of Syria have been granted Syrian 
citizenship since. 

15. In the subject of the ongoing reform process, new laws are on the way to being 
issued, the new general election law, and the parties law are approved by the Council of 
Ministers, we would like to share the steps taken so far in developing the new general 
election law to illustrate how any of the new legislations in Syria is structured in 
compliance with the best laws in action anywhere else in the world: 

Syria’s prime minister has issued decision number (6186) dated May 8th, 2011, including 
the creation of a committee to prepare a project of the new general election law in 
compliance with the highest known standards, the committee was given two weeks to 
complete its mission... committee’s members are: 

• Dr. Najm Al Ahmad – Deputy of Minister of Justice 

• Hassan Jalali – Deputy Minister of interior 

• Mahmoud Saleh – Legal Advisor at the Council of Ministers Presidency 

• Dr. Mohamed Yousef Al Hussain – Professor, University of Damascus, Law 
School 

• Dr. Jamilah Shurbaji – Professor, University of Damascus, Law School 

• Dr. Mohamed Khair Al Akkam – Professor, University of Damascus, Law School 

• Fawzi Mahasneh – advisor, Ministry of Local Administrations 

• Khaled Kamel – Director of Councils, Ministry of Local Administrations 

Based on the above decision, note the following: 

• The committee met daily until the project of the law was completed. 

• The committee viewed different states laws, like France, Belgium, Egypt, Algeria, 
Jordan, Iraq and Palestine. 

• The committee viewed Syrian laws both inactive and the active ones. 

• The committee heard a number of professionals in Law (College professors, 
judges, lawyers) with different expertise and ages, their contributions and opinions 
had a great influence on the project of law. 

• The committee completed its mission one day ahead of the scheduled time. 

• the project of law was published in the official website of the Council of Ministers, 
and individual ministries websites (Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Interior, 
Ministry of Local Administrations), visits to all  these websites exceeded 34’000, 
3’400 of them left written comments. 

• All comments were viewed, and some were taken into consideration because they 
showed the kind of objectivity the project of law could benefit from, the UNDP 
project’s contribution was valuable, all the observations submitted by UNDP were 
taken into consideration. 

To illustrate commitment to global standards, these are the essentials of what the project of 
law included. 

A unique election law: 
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As it is the case in other countries, the project of law includes all substantive provisions to 
regulate the process of electing members of the Parliament and members of Local 
Administrations Councils in one Law.  

Goals: 

To organize substantive provisions aimed to regulate the process of elections, and to 
provide a safe electoral process, and to ensure candidates’ right to monitor elections. The 
bill also included terms related to punishment of abusers, and vote manipulators, in addition 
to securing all essential social segments’ representations. 

To create an independent electoral management, with integrity, in compliance with 
international standards: Securing integrity of elections is achieved through the process of 
implementing regulations on the ground; this requires the presence of an impartial third 
party in charge of ensuring the legal application of regulations, thus, in no way a party 
should be competitor and arbitrator. Likewise, those who organize and manage elections 
should hold no special interests related to the outcome of elections. This led the bill to 
appoint the judiciary to supervise elections’ management, a Supreme Commission for 
Elections will be charged with this task, and provinces sub-committees will be formed by 
the juridical. The Executive authorities were left with fewer administrative tasks. 

Independent Electoral Commissions: 

According to international standards which require an independent electoral management 
with integrity, the project of law singled out the texts referring to the composition of 
independent, impartial Electoral Commissions, responsible for organizing and managing 
the electoral process in all its stages, on all levels. In this regard, competencies and 
responsibilities that reflect the higher levels of credibility and integrity in the electoral 
process were identified. 

Electoral Districts: 

Thinking the concepts of the philosophy of representation in both assemblies from a 
political and constitutional view points, whether in Parliament or in Local Councils, we 
were careful to describe larger constituencies for parliamentary elections, for the members 
of Parliament usually don’t represent specific geographic areas, they are representatives of 
all the people. As for Local Administrations elections, smaller constituencies were 
described in order to fit with local representations concept. 

Nomination conditions: 

Nominated candidates need to have obtained Syrian citizenship for a minimum of 10 years 
(previously 5 years) except those who were included in the decree number 49 of the year 
2011 (related to the year 1962 problematic population census) as they can be immediately 
nominated regardless of the 10 years citizenship condition. 

Election campaigns: 

In the project of law, election campaigns are regulated in a way allowing candidates to 
access various media in order to have a reasonable possibility for communicating their 
individual programs to the public. 

Monitoring electoral process : 

Throughout all phases of the electoral process, starting from committees’ work, to election, 
vote counting and all the details related to the electoral process, and ending with 
announcing elections’ results, the bill grants candidates and their representatives the right to 
monitor election process, to make sure of its integrity, and confirm the absence of fraud and 
manipulation. 
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Electoral crimes: 

In order to reassure all parties involved, a special chapter in the project of law was designed 
to single out possible offenses related to elections. Every action or absence of action under 
this possibility was described, the scope of electoral crimes accurately determined, 
including criminalizing acts aiming to harm the components of the electoral process. 

Electoral disputes: 

The Project of law referrers to specific bodies with competencies to be put in the service of 
both candidates and voters, where they can directly address legal complaints related to the 
electoral process. They have the possibility to challenge election or nomination committees, 
as well as subcommittees, or election results in its final form before the competent judicial 
authorities. In all these cases, short deadlines were set for both appeals and the decisions 
made by authorities, in a way to avoid affecting the electoral process, while ensuring 
protection of the rights of all parties involved. 

• A ministerial committee was established to review the finalized the Law project. 

• The project of law was approved by the Council of Ministers, and is being 
prepared for its release.  

16. Please find attached legislative texts and the bills mentioned in this document, in 
addition to 9 CDs including a refutation of the crime of killing Hamza Al Khatib according 
to his family, in addition to the subject of mass graves in Jisr Al Shughur, and acts of 
sabotage and terrorism in some provinces, and the confessions of some members of armed 
terrorist groups describing how they have committed their crimes. 

Forth: In conclusion, the government of the Syrian Arab Republic reaffirms its 
commitment to cooperate with you on all levels, to answer your questions and to help with 
your mission in order to reach the truth about the issues of your inquiry in order for you to 
form a just and impartial opinion away from the influence of biased sources, who portray 
themselves as human rights defenders but whose sole intent is to discredit Syria in order to 
serve their own unlawful goals. 

We are taking steps in our ongoing legislative and political reform, in concordance with 
standards and principles established by the Syrian constitution and in conformity with 
internationally established norms. We also capitalize on our interaction with you, and hope 
it will remain positive, fruitful and exiting. 
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Annex VI 

  Note verbale dated 16 August 2011 from the Permanent 
Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the Office 
of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 
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[Unofficial translation] 

  Note verbale dated 16 August 2011 from the Permanent Mission of the 
Syrian Arab Republic addressed to the Office of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Human Rights Geneva 

16 August 2011 

In addition to information previously delivered by the Syrian Arab Republic, which 
includes a comprehensive account of the events currently taking place in Syria, we submit 
this complementary information intended to clarify and rectify the erroneous believes 
mentioned in the UN High Commission report. 

The Syrian government had promptly delivered its response to the High Commission’s 
questions concerning the events taking place, and fully explained the measures taken to 
resolve the issues raised with regards to the situation in Syria. The Syrian government 
response was delivered prior to the date the High Commission was to present its report to 
the Human Rights Council. It is regrettable that the presented report did not include the 
position of the Syrian government, and was solely based on unreliable sources. When the 
High Commission chooses to be unprofessional in dealing with this matter, it creates an 
environment of distrust, especially that the Syrian report included all documented 
information the Syrian government possesses concerning the points raised in the High 
Commission’s report. 

The High Commission report was based on a one-sided source of information which is the 
opposition based abroad, they are few individuals who were outlawed for committing 
crimes related to using arms and spreading terror amongst the Syrian people. What they 
claim, without any proof, is untrue and has no basis in the law; it only expresses personal 
view points with no credibility. For example, the incident describing thousands of Syrian 
civilians fleeing the country lacks credibility, what really happened is that tents were 
erected at the Turkish border and prepared to receive ten thousand people a month even 
before the incident had taken place. The fleeing Syrian citizens have deserted their towns 
and villages before any military or security forces presence took place, they fled armed 
groups that have infested their areas, but when authorities restored safety, ten thousands of 
them returned, and today, they run a peaceful life in their towns and villages. Only those 
who used arms and organized terror against the population remain outside of the country. 

• The high Commission report contains an obvious legal contradiction, in one part it 
mentions how Syria complies with international Laws, in another part it claims 
Syria breaking international Laws, which is untrue; when the Syrian government 
takes on arresting, detaining and presenting to justice those who violate the law, it 
is not considered breaking international laws on the part of the Syrian government. 

• In Syria -as it was incorrectly mentioned in the High Commission report- there is 
no minority that uses power to repress protestors, in fact, it shows how 
representatives of the High Commission have chosen a biased approach to collect 
information from individuals who portrayed themselves as eyewitnesses, while 
they are in reality a group of outlaws who have committed crimes, which makes 
them completely unreliable as a source of information. The description of certain 
groups as “minority” or “majority” by representatives of the High Commission is 
an outrageous interference in our national internal makeup, a recipe for disaster 
and a call to destroy Syria, it is totally unaccepted. 

• While the High Commission has based its report on press information, despite the 
fact that press information should not be considered as a reliable source, especially 
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when it is used to create reports addressed to states! Besides civilian and military 
victims, the report mentions eyewitnesses, although, the report did not support 
those individuals’ credibility, nor clarify whether they are real victims and 
eyewitnesses? or, are they taking part in the equation and the methodic spread of 
organized terror?  In disregarding information provided by the Syrian government, 
the High Commission implies its reliance on information offered by organizations 
considered to be hostile toward Syria, which leads to weakening the state’s role 
and its credibility. 

• This also applies to videos provided by nongovernmental organizations, presented 
by different media in the frame of a misleading campaign against Syria, destined 
to incite sectarian violence among Syrian citizens. In fact, these videos represent 
evidence of ugly crimes carried on by armed terrorist groups, crimes of murder, 
rape, dismemberment, massive graves and genocides that were perpetuated against 
both civilians and the armed forces by terrorists. The Syrian media has shown how 
certain international media had spread lies and amplified what is happening in 
Syria, they either have presented information contrary to the truth, or shown 
videos of demonstrations taking place in countries other than Syria. We have sent 
tens of examples of these videos to the High Commission, clearly showing 
manipulations of that kind. 

• Contrary to few other states, Syria is committed to apply International Law. Syria, 
who takes part in most agreements and protocols related to human rights, is today 
declaring a series of consecutive reform measures destined to implementing a 
comprehensive change toward a better future of Syria, starting by the abolition of 
the State of Emergency Law,  at a time when it is most needed, while groups of 
armed terrorists are surpassing all our predictions in spreading terror, violence and 
chaos, they, in some cases, are supported by regional and international third 
parties, which in itself, constitutes a blatant meddling in Syria’s internal affairs by 
certain states, which, in turn is a contradiction with international law, charters and 
conventions.  

In addition, Syria had put an end to the Supreme State Security Court, and 
proceeded to creating reform committees that had accomplished its mission in 
view of achieving progress and development in Syria. This effort had resulted in 
three legislative decrees; decree number 34 (March, 7th, 2011), a general amnesty 
covering all crimes except treason, espionage, terrorism and rape, decree number 
61 (May, 31st, 2011) and decree number 72 (June, 20th, 2011). As a result, 10’433 
detainees were released immediately, this number does not include tens of 
thousands of minor violations and misdemeanors whose actors benefit from these 
decrees, this is in addition to criminal lawsuits underway, for which the general 
amnesty covers half of the sentence unless a verdict is pronounced, and many 
other cases that fall partially under the general amnesty. 

We are convinced that a comprehensive national dialog is the best way to achieve 
development and reform in the political, legislative, social and economic areas. A 
presidential decree was issued on June 2nd, 2011 stipulating the creation of an 
official body with the mission to establish the basis of our national dialog, to 
describe its mechanisms and specify its timetable. Between June 10th and 12th, the 
national dialog committee invited intellectuals, politicians and young activists, a 
full spectrum of the Syrian society and its different political orientations, to 
participate in a dialog intended to reach a vision and produce recommendations. 
Participants discussed the nature of the delicate phase Syria is going through, 
explored future possibilities and contemplated citizens’ daily life concerns. Here 
are some of the recommendations issued following the meeting: 
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• Dialog is the only choice to end the crisis. 

• Confirms the necessity of focusing on the value of human rights, to use means of   
constitutional, humanistic and contemporary standards in order to protect human 
rights, also a recommends the creation of a Syrian high council for human rights. 

• Advises an immediate release of all political, and opinion prisoners in Syria, who 
did not commit crimes punishable by the law. 

Some of the other reform laws: 

1- Legislative decree number 55 (April, 21st, 2011) related to law enforcement 
in few particular kinds of crimes, it concerns procedures of collecting evidence, 
hearing suspects and respecting temporary detention period. 

2- Legislative decree number 54 (April, 21st, 2011) related to managing citizens’ 
right to organize peaceful demonstrations, which is already mentioned in the 
Syrian constitution as a basic human right. 

3- Legislative decree number 43 (April, 21st, 2011) related to the abolition of the 
Supreme State Security Court. 

4- Legislative decree number 49 (April, 7th, 2011) related to granting Syrian 
citizenship documents to the Kurdish populations registered as foreigners in Al 
Hasaka. 

5- Legislative decree number 46 (April, 3rd, 2011) related to including under 
health insurance coverage both civilian and armed forces retirees, those who were 
employed by the government, public sector or public organizations. 

6- Legislative decree number 43 (March, 24th, 2011) related to property 
acquisition in border areas. 

7- Legislative decree number 40 (March, 24th, 2011) related to salary increase 
for civilian and armed forces’ governmental employees. 

8- Legislative decree number 62 (June, 5th, 2011) related to substituting 
workers’ short term contracts by long term contracts. 

9- Legislative decree number 84 (July, 13th, 2011) related to social development. 

10- Legislative decree number 100 (August, 6th, 2011) related to multiple parties 
law. 

11- Legislative decree number 101 (August, 6th, 2011) related to the general 
elections law. 

The government had also completed working on two laws, the first concerns the 
media, the second is related to local administrations, they will be issued in the next 
few days. Additionally, we issued many regulatory decrees related to offering 
students more study cycles, and creating enterprises and new colleges in all 
Syria’s universities. 

The Syrian government is also creating a number of committees involving senior 
professionals and experts to work on the following questions: 

1- Committee investigating crimes committed against civilians and the armed 
forces, and other crimes related to the currently events taking place in Syria. 

2- Committee exploring the reasons and elements taking part in the system of 
corruption, with the mission to describe mechanisms of prevention of corruption 
and promote values of integrity. 
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3- Committee to establish a media law. 

4- Committee for judicial reform. 

5- Committee for administrative reform. 

6- Committee for national dialog. 

And many other legislative and regulatory decrees and strategic decisions that 
have failed to be brought up in the High Commission report. 

• Blaming Syria’s security services as a sole responsible for what’s happening in 
Syria is irrational, incorrect and expresses a unilateral perspective. It is the duty of 
state’s security services to protect private and public property, and to achieve a 
calm, safe and stable environment for its citizens, taking into consideration that 
the vast majority of this crisis’s victims are police, armed forces and security 
service agents who were murdered by groups of armed terrorists. They were 
attacked at their places of work or while protecting peaceful demonstrators, 
everybody was exposed to fire attacks of masked individuals, a segment that was 
completely overlooked by the High Commission report.  

• Another erroneous belief included in the High Commission report is the mention 
of how Syrian economic reform is being put on hold. On the other hand, in the 
reports delivered by many of the international organizations participating in 
development programs in the country, there is a mention of how the economic 
reform lead by Syria went beyond anything that has been done in the neighboring 
states.  

Some of the adopted contemporary economy standards were noticeable in the 
following areas: 

1– Social market economy. 

2– Adopting liberal economy and exchange with all world countries. 

These new measures in economy had reflected on elevating lifestyle, decreasing 
poverty and diminishing the development gap among the different areas in Syria. 
This was mentioned in reports issued by consecutive International Monetary 
Fund’s missions to Syria. 

All this and tens of legislative decrees that gave a boost to Syria’s economic 
reform, while taking into account that the Syrian economy is not bound to a 
specific geographic area, each part of Syria has its own advantages related to the 
economy. 

• The idea that the Kurdish population of Syria is excluded from power, or from 
Syria’s civic life until 2011 is far from the truth. What really took place in March 
2011 is that tens of thousands of Kurds were granted Syrian citizenships, a gesture 
no other country had made toward its alien residents. The Kurds of Syria have 
occupied high political, military and civic positions; we can produce detailed 
count of this claim at the demand of the High Commission. 

• Despite the fact that protestors in Daraa had specific reform demands since the 
beginning of the uprising, peculiarly, the report referred to the origin of Daraa’s 
demonstrations as being a popular uprising against power abuse by local 
authorities. Later on, the High Commission report also mentioned that Daraa’s 
events started after the detention of a group of children, this is one of the 
contradictions repeatedly appeared in the High Commission report. The event took 
place before armed terrorist groups have grasped the occasion of Daraa’s people’s 
spontaneous movement to attack civilians and armed forces with fire arms, in 
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addition to the fact that, many of Daraa’s sons occupy high governmental 
positions. We are pleased to present evidence of the facts we advance at the 
demand of the High Commission. 

• The term “Shabbiha”, made use of in the report, is an expression created and 
exploited by terrorist groups and some biased media; they propagated the 
expression in their press reports with the intention to create discord among the 
different segments of the Syrian society. Due to security vacuum, terrorist groups 
succeeded in taking over some areas, yet, unarmed citizens were able to organize 
themselves in people’s committees, defending private and public properties 
against criminals. 

• The number of martyrs is truly 1900, but not all of them are civilians; armed 
forces and police agents make up the largest part of victims of terrorist groups. 

• Concerning the city of Hama, the Syrian army did not occupy the city; it is the 
national Syrian army, not some foreign army! What it did was to cooperate with 
security forces to rid the city from armed groups, extremists and terrorists who 
turned Hama into a ghost city by terrorizing its citizens, and pushing them to flee 
the city in fear for their lives. Citizens of Hama were relieved to see that the army 
took control over, and returned calm and normality to their city. The same thing 
happened in several other towns where terrorist groups tried to maintain a state of 
horror. The government chose to make use of its armed forces for lack of 
specialized police forces capable of dealing with riots, rebellion and terrorism; the 
army did not use heavy weaponry to harm civilians, but rather to protect itself 
from armed terrorist groups. 

• The report has also mentioned 30 dead, and 200 wounded when reporting events 
at Jissr Al Shughur, ignoring the reality, which is the number of victims in the area 
had reached 120 among members of the security forces, who were brutally 
murdered and tossed in mass graves later discovered -when some terrorists were 
arrested- in the presence of a number of diplomats and foreign press 
representatives. 

• There was no arrest of peaceful demonstrators. Detainees among demonstrators 
are released, contrary to the law, within five days of their arrest, if there are any 
peaceful demonstrators among our detainees, please send us their names.  

Accusing authorities of torture is exaggerated and utterly untrue, only 12 cases of 
that kind are presented to courts, they are all mentioned in our earlier response to 
the High Commission. 

• There were no orders to fire on peaceful protestors, if anything; orders were given 
not to carry weapons, while accompanying peaceful demonstrations. 

• No heavy weaponry or helicopters were used while facing armed terrorist groups. 
All what the report included in relation to this fact is misleading, contrary to the 
truth, and clearly intended to discredit Syria, and to harass the state for obvious 
political reasons known to everybody. 

• The Syrian government is seriously determined to oppose to torture used against 
Syrian citizen. A special judicial commission of inquiry is taking direct measures 
to bring to justice individuals who are found guilty with violating human rights, or 
who were involved in murdering civilians and armed forces. 

• Concerning refugees, they will face no obstacle at their return, we will facilitate 
their homecoming, and we also allow members of the press to cover events in 
turbulent areas. 
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• Permission to enter the country and proceed with its investigations of human 
rights will be granted to human rights organizations by the Syrian state in 
accordance with considerations related to national sovereignty, in a time the state 
determines as suitable. 

• In terms of procedures, we find the High Commission’s report deviating from the 
usual legal framework set up by the resolution S-16/1 in many aspects, including: 

1- Changing the “Mission” name into “Fact Finding Mission” in the report title, 
as well as the first paragraph. 

2- Non-compliance with the logic of resolution S-16/1 requiring the 
Commission to investigate and present an impartial, reliable report. 

3- In paragraph 15 and 17 of the report, some of the violations were described as 
potential crimes against humanity, this description does not fall under the High 
Commission’s jurisdiction, and has no place to appear in this report. The High 
Commission’s mission stops at collecting information and does not extend to 
attributing legal designations to the mentioned violations. 

4- The High Commission has presented its recommendations to UN Security 
Council, while, in fact, its relation is limited to the Human Rights Council. 

5- The High Commission has presented its recommendations to the Arab 
League, is acting as if the Arab League is under authority of the Human Rights 
Council.  

• With the high estimation Syria has with regards to the Human Rights Council, and 
its missions, Syria expects the Council to keep its impartial position, and to take 
into account the different existing view points, to objectively analyze it away from 
prejudice, especially with respect to humanitarian aspects. We implore the High 
Commission to remain independent, and not allow pre determined perceptions and 
lack of scrutiny to take over its judgment. The Syrian government is extending a 
helping hand to the High Commission in proposing a fruitful cooperation aiming 
to set matters in their right places. Syria is in the process of preparing 
comprehensive judicial documents, which will be presented to the High 
Commission and other competent international bodies, clearly showing the 
involvement of individuals, groups and states in fueling internal unrest and 
sectarian friction, while supporting armed terrorist groups’ work in destroying 
stability and the national unity of Syria. In addition to interfering with internal 
affairs of Syria, and offering financial and moral support to criminal gangs 
ravaging the country and murdering both civilians and armed forces personnel and 
bringing about chaos, confusion and organized violence. 

The committee in charge of Hamza Al Khateeb’s issue 

Investigation’s outcome 

Based on administrative order number 913/s dated May 30th 2011 related to naming a 
committee with major general AbdulKareem Sulaiman, Deputy Minister of Interior as 
president, and the following members: 

• Director of Criminal Security, Mr. Mohamed Darwisha 

• Military Prosecutor, Mr. Mohamed Kanjo 

• Commander of Military Police, Mr. AbdelAziz Al Shallal 

• Criminal Investigations Security branch director, Mr. Raed Jazem 
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The mission of this committee consists of investigating claims of acts of violence and 
torture performed on the cadaver of the child Hamza Al Khateeb. 

All members of the committee met in its president’s office at 8 am on Tuesday, May 5th, 
2011, and decided, after deliberations, to take the following measures in order to reach the 
truth about this issue: 

1. All committee members took a trip to the Teshreen Military Hospital, and visited its 
forensic department, viewed 6 colored photos on thick white photography paper, produced 
by the military police, judicial evidence, of the criminology photo department, and 
numbered 202/757, each of them carry the number 23, the photos are taken of the cadaver 
of a minor, Hamza Al Khateeb, it portrayed the cadaver in several different positions, and 
were marked with the number 23, because there was no identification of the cadaver at the 
moment the photos were taken. The photos were included in the file of investigation 
according to regulated procedures. 

2. A copy of the forensic file was viewed, the file was established by three medical 
doctors, Dr. Akram Al Shaar, Dr. Essam Ahmad, Dr. Ismael Kiwan. The 4 pages of this 
report  included the following, verbatim: 

Report of forensic expertiseconcerning the death of citzen Hamza Al Khteeb 

Description of appearance: 

• The cadaver belongs to a minor/boy in his teens, overweight, medium height, light 
brown skin color, black hair 4 centimeter long. 

• Honey colored eyes, pupils completely dilated, symmetrical. 

• The cadaver shows blue color in the back parts of torso and extremities. 

• The cadaver is soiled with blood, and shows abrasions and light superficial bruises 
in the right side of the front, eyelids and right cheek; it is caused by falling while 
dying, and has no connection to the cause of death.  

• It is noted that the cadaver appearance is not in concordance with the age of the 
dead person, it shows big proportions of torso, width and height, and increased 
mammal glands size, small size testicles, scrotum and penis, the penis appears to 
be buried in the scrotum.  

• It is also noted that the cadaver did not carry hair in the face, mustache, armpits 
and pubic areas. 

The cadaver shows the following injuries: 

1. Perforations caused by bullet entry into the lower lateral part of the left upper arm, 
exit at the lower-third- part of the inner left upper arm, re-entered the chest from the 
side, and exited in 10 centimeters. 

2. Perforations caused by bullet entry at the top right waist area, exited at the lower 
lateral back area. 

3. Perforations caused by bullet entry and exit in the right upper arm. 

The cadaver does not show: 

There are no signs of violence or sprain, or resisting violence, no beating marks, no traces 
of torture, like bruises and fingernail abrasions, it does not show wounds with sharp objects, 
nor traces poking, no bone fracturing or dislocation of articulations, nor bullets wounds 
other than what is previously detailed. 
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Discussion: 

• The deceased Hamza Al Khateeb had received 3 bullet wounds, the first one had 
two entrances and two exits perforations, entering at the left upper arm, exiting, 
and re-entering at the left side of the chest, exiting in the front part of the chest, 
between the nipples. The second entered in the right side of the waist area and 
exited in the back close the last rib on the right. The third entered and exited in the 
lower third of his right upper arm. 

• All three bullets caused perforations with edges pointing inside the body at the 
entry locations, pointing outside when exiting the body, abrasion traces were 
formed around bullets’ entry locations, they were absent for bullets’ exit locations, 
which is an important evidence of bullets entry and exit locations. 

• Bullet wounds occurred while the person of Hamza was alive. 

• The perforation created by entry of bullets is relatively big and deformed, which 
leads us to think it had possibly gone through some kind of an obstacle before it 
hit the body of the victim, or had entered the body in an angle. 

• The bullets hit the body in different areas, left and right upper arms and torso; this 
indicates that both shooter and deceased were moving around, or, the possibility of 
having more than one shooter.   

• The two bullets in the boy’s chest and waist might have caused instant death, 
while the right upper arm wound is not deadly.   

• Bullets have caused damage in bones and internal chest and abdomen organs, and 
were the direct cause of internal bleeding and death. 

• Shooting originated form a third party, the shooter was at the same height of the 
victim at the moment of shooting. 

• Shooting occurred from a distance of more than one meter away from the victim. 

Conclusion: 

• Death is due to severe internal bleeding resulted from wounds of three bullets. 

• Perforations are caused by bullet entry and exit at the lower part of the left upper 
arm, re-entered the chest from the side, and exited at the middle of the sternum. 

• Perforations are caused by bullet entry at the top right waist area, exited at the 
lower back area. 

• Perforation are caused by bullet entry and exit in the right upper arm. 

• Shooting has originated from one or several third party sources. Shooter(s), as 
well as the victim might have been moving at the time of shooting. 

• The bullets have damaged internal chest and abdomen organs and caused severe 
bleeding ended in death.  

Death is a result of the damages caused by bullets shots from a fire arm.  

4. The committee formed of three doctors (names mentioned above) was mandated to 
prepare a comparative study of Hamza Al Khateebs’ cadaver photos taken at the Teshreen 
Military Hospital in Damascus on April 30th 2011, to be compared with the same cadaver 
photos taken at the National Hospital in Daraa on May 24th 2011, the Committee produced 
a 2 pages report related to its mandate as follows: 
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When examining photos taken at the Teshreen Military Hospital in Damascus on April 30th 
2011, and comparing it with the cadaver photos taken at the National Hospital in Daraa on 
May 24th 2011 we found the following distinctions: 

differences The National Hospital in Daraa Teshreen Military Hospital, Damascus 

1 Black color, swelling in eyelids, nose, 
lips, signs of post mortem 
decomposition process. 

Light abrasions of bruises happened 
when the person was alive; the body is 
soiled with blood, no signs of swelling. 

2 Flushed green color and blackened 
areas in the right cheek, upper chest and
extremities, all due to post mortem 
decomposition process. 

No green color or blackened areas on 
the body. 

3 Severe swelling with green tint of the 
testicles area, lower abdomen and top 
of the thighs, due to post mortem 
decomposition process. 

No swelling or black green coloring of 
testicles area. 

4 Scored skin, especially in the neck and 
hands areas, due to post mortem 
decomposition process. 

No scored skin. 

5 Visible parts of the vascular system, 
tinted with brown color on the legs, due 
to post mortem decomposition process.

No apparent vascular system elements 
on the surface of the body of the 
deceased. 

6 Traces of fetid liquids completely 
covering the surface of the cadaver, a 
sign of post mortem decomposition 
process. 

No traces of liquid. 

7 Glans appear in a black color with 
testicles scored skin at the basis of the 
penis, subcutaneous tissue is colored in 
yellow, a sign of post mortem 
decomposition process. Nothing in the 
photos suggests amputation. 

Testicles, in their normal location, 
appear to be small, the penis is small 
and buried in the scrotum, the only 
visible part is glans with reddish pink 
color, a little opening of urethra in the 
center, this appearance is related to his 
overweight, no signs of scored skin. 

8 Perforations of bullets entry blackened 
with blood, a sign of post mortem 
decomposition process. 

Perforations of bullets entry and blood 
are of red color, also light red color 
blood is spread in different areas on the 
surface of the cadaver. 

To discuss dissimilarities appeared in the cadaver’s photos taken in Teshreen Hospital in 
Damascus on April 30th, 2011, compared to photos taken in the National Hospitel in Daraa 
on May 24th, 2011: 

• What emerged from the photos taken in the National Hospitel in Daraa on May 
24th, 2011 are the changes of the state of the cadaver due to the process of 
decomposition that was taking place between the moment of death and the time 
the cadaver was delivered to the National Hospital in Daraa. These are normal 
physiological shifts that generally occur with time after death takes place, they are 
related to different bacteria in the air and elsewhere producing gas and leading to 
enlargement of cadavers’ cavities, and characterized by skin becoming easy to 
shred just by simple friction, and body orifices producing rotten liquids, muscles 
tissue and internal organs start to decay with time, leaving only a skeleton. 
According to forensics this process is conform to the circumstances and 
temperature of the place where the cadaver was found, despite the fact that in this 
particular case, the cadaver was kept refrigerated at minus 5 Celsius, which had 
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contributed in slowing down the process without completely stopping it, that 
explains the discrepancies in cadaver description between Teshreen Hospital in 
Damascus on April 30th, 2011, and the National Hospitel in Daraa on May 24th, 
2011.    

5. The committee mandated Deputy Public Prosecution in Damascus to present a report 
explaining the judicial procedures of investigations he ran in relation to the cadaver of 
deceased Hamza al Khateeb.  A report of one page signed by the Deputy Public Prosecution 
was presented as follows: 

In a late hour on Friday night, April 29th, 2011, we were informed by Teshreen Military 
Hospital about the existence in their forensic department of a cadaver with no identity, the 
cadaver arrived from Daraa. As judge of crimes, I immediately went to Teshreen Military 
Hospital, accompanied by a clerk and a forensic expert, Dr. Seles Waqqaf, we all examined 
the cadaver from a medical and judicial view points in order to determine the cause of death, 
lately appeared to be bullets from a fire arms. Forensic photographer took detailed photos 
of the cadaver, we attributed the number 23 to it, the cadaver did not bear traces of acts of 
violence or beating or torture or broken bones. Our examination of the cadaver continued 
until the morning of Saturday, April 30th, 2011.  

In addition, we mandated a committee of three experienced medical doctors, Dr. Akram Al 
Shaar, Dr. Issam Ahmad and Dr. Ismael Kiwan, to determine the exact cause of death.  The 
cadaver was confined to a refrigerator in the morgue of Teshreen Military Hospital, 
Department of Forensics. It would be delivered to the family as soon as we identify the 
deceased, which later took place when the cadaver number 23, turned out to belong to the 
boy Hamza Al Khateeb, was moved from Teshreen Military Hospital on May 21st, 2011, 5 
pm, to a refrigerator in the National Hospital in Daraa. It took an hour and a half trip to get 
there. We have no information as to what happened next.  

6. The committee called Dr. Ismael Abu Nabut, employed by the National Hospital, 
forensic department on June 1st, 2011, as he was the person who had examined the cadaver 
of the boy Hamza Al Khateeb, in order to get the accurate scientific facts beyond any 
doubts, the three members of the committee of medical doctors –mentioned above- who 
examined the cadaver were also called, they held a meeting and discussed the situation 
from a technical, medical and scientific view points, and reached a description that was 
formulated by forensic Dr. Abu Nabut as follows: 

“We, Dr. Ismael Abu Nabut, forensic doctor of the province of Daraa, hereby declare, after 
viewing the report presented by the committee of three medical doctors dated April 29th, 
2011, in the matter of examining the cadaver of the deceased Hamza Al Khateeb, in 
addition to seeing photos of the cadaver taken in Damascus on April, 4th, 2011, and photos 
taken in Daraa on May 24th, 2011. 

Following a meeting with my colleagues, members of the medical committee, Dr. Akram al 
shaar, Dr. Issam Ahmad and Dr. Ismael Kiwan, and the viewing of comparative documents 
related to the photos taken by them of the same cadaver in Damascus and in Daraa, I 
declare the following: 

It was mentioned in my report dated May 24th, 2011, the existence of a post mortem 
amputation on the penis, and that the cadaver had presented at the time of examination, 
general signs of decomposition, also in its reproductive areas, which was apparent in 
swelling of the scrotum, and blue coloring and skin abrasions. I support the possibility that 
an amputation might have not occurred, and this physical loss might have taken place 
during the advancing stage of decomposition previously described, or with skin friction at 
the area during transport of the cadaver. This is my conclusion of expertise” 
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When he finished hand writing this report, it was presented to all committee members, who 
equally signed it, this report has full power of an official document, and later was combined 
with the rest of investigation documents accordingly. 

7. Mr. Ali Al Khateeb, father of the deceased, was called on June 1st, 2011, he 
willingly declared, after discussing the matter, that his son’s body was intact, and that no 
one has any interest in tampering with the cadaver, he formulated this opinion after viewing 
records related to medical and judicial examinations of the cadaver, records established by 
the committee of three medical doctors, in addition to viewing the photos taken in 
Damascus. He implored the committee to omit his presence and convictions from the 
official records, for fear of vengeance by extremists in Daraa. The committee decided to 
respect his wishes by not mentioning his statement in the official records. 

8. To limit erroneous interpretations, the committee used Hamza Al Khateeb’s official 
birth certificate, issued by secretary of the civil registry, which included the following 
information:  

Name: Hamza. Family name: al Khateeb. Father name: Ali. Mother name: Samira. Registry: 
Daraa. Place and Date of registration: Al Jeeza, June 5th, 1998. Religion and Denomination: 
Islam. National Number: 12010118983. Sex: male. Date of Birth: May 27th, 2011. Marital 
Status: single. Name Serial: 83. 

Following the above mentioned procedures, the committee unanimously declares:  

1. The cadaver arrived late at night on April 29th, 2011, to Teshreen Military 
Hospital in Damascus, a forensic examination of the cadaver took place according to 
regulations, short time after its arrival, examination was conducted in a 
comprehensive, scientific, technical and lawful manner. 

2. The cadaver did not carry signs of violence except the perforations caused by 
fire arms previously described. 

3. The cause of death is severe internal bleeding due to bullets wounds  in three 
occasions:  

(a) Perforations caused by bullet entry at the lower part of the left upper 
arm, re-entered the chest from the left side, and exited at the middle of the 
sternum. 

(b) Perforation caused by bullet entry at waist’s right area, exited at the 
lower side of the back area. 

(c) Perforation caused by bullet entry and exit in the right upper arm. All 
three bullets were shot from a distance no less than one meter away from the 
victim. 

Shooting originated from one or several third party sources. Shooter(s), as 
well as the victim might have been moving at the time of shooting, they were 
on the same height. Bullets have damaged internal chest and abdomen organs 
and caused severe bleeding ended in death.  

Death is the result of the damages caused by bullet shots from a fire arm.  

4. No amputation of penis was observed, Dr. Ismael Abu Nabut had misjudged the 
situation in an earlier examination in Daraa on May, 24th, 2011, and later rectified 
his declaration in today’s report. The alteration of his statement is based on 
comparative technical and medical evidence presented in the photos taken in 
Damascus and Daraa, and discussed with a committee of three medical doctors who 
examined the cadaver on April 30th, 2011 in Damascus. 
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5. Evidence of conviction of Mr. Ali Al Khateeb, father of the victim, declaring 
that his son’s cadaver is intact, not tampered with. He ultimately formulated his 
conviction in presence of committee members, and asked to keep his statement out 
of the written report for fear for his life of Daraa’s extremist groups retaliation, in 
case they discover that he had altered his convictions about the rumors spread by 
biased press and mass media concerning the amputation of his son’s penis. This new 
conviction of Ali Al Khateeb is based on discussing facts with committee members, 
in addition to viewing official judicial documents, photos, medical experts’ report 
and the comparative illustration of cadaver photos taken in Daraa, and Damascus. 

6. It is proven that hostile third parties have commissioned certain persons to 
influence information about facts, and to apply digital manipulations on photos of 
the cadaver of Hamza Al Khateeb. The concerned authorities are following up on 
these facts in order to put their hands on the manipulated photos and their authors in 
general and particularly in relation to this case. 

Conclusion: 

• Scientific, medical and judicial evidences have proven the cadaver of the boy 
Hamza Al Khateeb does not sustain traces of acts of violence or torture, not in 
post mortem, nor when he was alive. Except for perforations of bullet shots from 
fire arms. 

• It is also proven that Hamza Al khateeb’s cadaver did not undergo an amputation 
of penis. 
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Annex VII 

  Chronology 

  Chronology of the events in Syria from 15 March, 2011 until 20 July, 
2011:  

15 March – The “Day of Dignity”:  Dozens of protesters convene in Damascus and Aleppo. 
Activists call for the abolition of the state of emergency, in existence since 1963, the 
implementation of reforms and the release of political prisoners.  

23 March –The Syrian president dismisses the Governor of Dar’a against the backdrop of 
the latest protests in the city. 

24 March – The Syrian president orders the creation of a committee to raise living 
standards and explores the lifting of the emergency law.  

25 March – Friday of Glory (جمعة العزة):  thousands participate in demonstrations in Dar’a 
during a funeral procession.   

31 March –The Syrian President orders an investigation into the recent killings in Dar’a 
and the establishment of a panel to examine the nationalization of Syrian Kurds. 

1 April – “Friday of Martyrs” ( جمعة الشهداء): reports indicate that Dar’a is isolated by 
security forces and the army.  

12 April – Banias is reported to be “under siege” by security forces. Electricity and phone 
lines are cut off and food shortages are reported.  

April 16: The Syrian President gives a televised speech pledging to lift the emergency law 
and instate further reforms. 

21 April: A number of presidential decrees are issued lifting the emergency law, abolishing 
the Higher State Security Court and regulating the right to peaceful assembly. 

25 April – The army deploys to Da’ra, where electricity and water are reportedly cut off 
and medical supplies and blood stocks are running low.   

28 April – 233 members of Syria’s ruling Baath party in Dar’a announce their resignation 
in protest over the deadly crackdown on protesters. The UN Security Council fails to agree 
on a statement condemning the violence in Syria.  

29 April – “Friday of Rage” (جمعة الغضب): the US imposes a series of new sanctions on 
Syria's intelligence agency and two relatives of President Assad. The Human Rights 
Council convenes a Special Session and adopts resolution S-16/1 on the situation in Syria 
where the High Commissioner also calls for the dispatch of an OHCHR Fact Finding 
mission to the country. 

6 May – “Friday of Defiance” (جمعة التحدي): thousands of protesters gather in many cities 
including Banias, Homs, Edleb, al-Qamishli and the Damascus suburbs of Zabadani and 
Saqba. 

10 May – The European Union imposes sanctions (including asset freezes, an arms 
embargo and travel bans) on Syria, naming 13 high-ranking officials on its list. Syria 
renounces its candidacy for a seat in the Human Rights Council.  
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11 May –The Syrian Prime Minister announces that the government has established a 
committee to prepare a new law on parliamentary elections.  

18 May – Al Jazeera reports, that their correspondent, Dorothy Parvaz is released after 
having disappeared for three weeks upon arrival in Damascus. The US expands its 
sanctions on Syria to include President Assad and six other Syrian officials. 

23 May –EU restrictions against Syria are expanded to include President Assad and nine 
other senior members of the government. Restrictions include a ban from travelling to the 
EU and freeze on the officials’ assets. 

27 May – “Home Protector’s Friday” (جمعة حماة الديار): protests take place in Latakia, Homs, 
Hama, Qamishli, Deir az-Zour and Damascus.  

31 May –Dozens of tanks surround the towns of Rastan and Talbiseh. President Assad 
issues an amnesty on all political crimes committed before May 31, 2011.  

1 June – Members of the Syrian opposition meet during a three-day conference in Antalya, 
Turkey.  

3 June – “Freedom Children Friday” (جمعة أطفال الحرية): more than 50,000 demonstrators 
gather in the centre of Hama amid heavy security presence.  

5 June –Official governmental sources report that armed terrorist groups have attacked 
state buildings and police centers in the town of Jisr al-Shughour in the Idlib province. 

6 June – The Syrian Official News Agency (SANA) reports that armed gangs have killed 
120 policemen in an ambush in the town of Jisr al-Shughour. 

9 June –Russia and China announce that they will oppose a US-backed UN Security 
Council resolution on Syria.  

12 June: The Syrian army takes control of the town of Jisr al-Shughour. The government 
stated that it is trying to restore order after 120 security personnel were killed in the town.  

16 June: The OHCHR presents its preliminary report on the situation in Syria at the 
Human Rights Council’s seventeenth session. In the report the High Commissioner, Navi 
Pillay, expresses grave concern about the deterioration of the human rights situation in 
Syria and renews calls for allowing access to the Fact-Finding mission in the country.  

17 June: According to the UNHCR, the number of refugees in Turkey fleeing from north-
western Syria is at 9’600. 

20 June : The Syrian President addresses the nation in a one-hour speech at the Damascus 
University in which he promises to initiate a process of "national dialogue" and a series of 
economic and political reforms.  

21 June: The Syrian state news agency (SANA) reports that Syrian President has ordered a 
new general amnesty for all crimes committed in the country until 20 June. Syrian 
authorities organize a tour around Jisr al-Shughour for diplomats.  

22 June: Syrian Foreign Minister Walid al-Muallem states that al-Qaeda might be behind 
some of the violence in the country.  

24 June: “Friday of Lost Legitimacy” (جمعة فقدان الشرعية): according to the Turkish foreign 
ministry, the number of Syrians sheltered in Turkey reached 11,739. The EU expands its 
sanctions to include three Iranian Officials. 

27 June:  Around 200 regime critics and intellectuals meet in Damascus to discuss 
strategies for peaceful transition to democracy in Syria.  
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1 July: “Friday of Departure” (جمعة الرحيل): large-scale demonstrations are reported in 
various parts of the country. There are reportedly a million demonstrators in Hama, making 
it the largest single demonstration so far since the unrest began.  

7 July:  Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon calls on the Syrian authorities to “stop their 
bloody crack-down on protesters” and to allow access to the United Nations to assess the 
Human Rights situation in the country.  

8 July: “Friday of No Dialogue” (جمعة اللاحوار): hundreds of thousands attend a 
demonstration in the city of Hama, which according to some estimates reached 500’000. 
The French and British ambassadors to Syria visit the city. The Syrian government 
condemns the visit.  

11 July: Supporters of the Syrian president attack the French and US embassies. The US 
secretary of state condemns these attacks and states that President Assad had “lost 
legitimacy.” 

12 July: Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon and the Security Council condemn the attacks 
against the British and French embassies in the Syrian capital Damascus. 

15 July: “Detainees’ Freedom Friday” (جمعة اسرى الحرية):  hundreds of thousands 
demonstrate in various parts of the country including Hama, Aleppo and Damascus.  

20 July: Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon calls on the Syrian government “to stop 
repression immediately” and urges all sides to refrain from violence. 
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Annex VIII 

  Map of the Syrian Arab Republic 

    


